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N.OT BY MIGHT, N.OR BY POWER, BUT IY MY SPIRIT, SAITH THE. LORD 



PASSING and PERMANENT 
NEWS BRIEFS FROM THE CHR ISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

Former Boxer N ow Preach ing 

H(:nry "lIomicide" ,\rm.-.trnng. for
IllCT world hoxing champion. is uOw an 

t\'angcli~t, and he say:- he wants to 
prc':lCh in the Uoxing ar<~nas where once 
he hoxcd his way to fistic fame. The 
colored ex-boxer is the only man evcr 
to hold three world titles simultaneously. 
lie says, "[ hope to reduce the I>opuia
lion of hell hy thousands of soub." 

The Exodus from Libya 

,\(cording to Tile ll'rlfsa/cm Post, 
!oClinc 30,480 Jews have emigrated from 
Libya in the past three and a half years, 
and only 900 Jews remain to be brought 
to I ~rn('1. Libya was recently made an 
indcpcllcknt state, whereupon it joined 
the Arab League. hracl agencies were 
sJ><,cding up the task of snatching out all 
the Jews before the doors to Jewish 
emigration slam shut. 

Czech Nuns and Priests Oppressed 
Some 750 Roman Catholic nuns have 

heen mo"ed from concentration camps in 
Slo\"akia to WOrk in factories on the 
Bohemian frontier, the Vatican nadio 
~ys. The sisters arc forced to work in 
overalls at textile mills, and arc billeted 
far from towns or vi llages in order to 
l,revcnt lheir attendance at religious ser
vices. A new jail in 13ratislava, capital 
of Slovakia, reportedly is being used 
chiefly for the imprisonment of priests. 

Bicycles for East Germany 
!\ [any of the pastors and other re

ligiolls workers in the Soviet Zone of 
Germany arc said to be without any 
means of transportation. A movement 
has been sta rted in Denmark to collect 
used bicycles and send them to East 
Germany so that these workers will 
not have to go about their duties 0 11 

foot. Denmark is known as "the country 
of bicycles." 

New Oil in the Near East 
According to King's Busilit'SS, vast 

new oil deposi ts have been discovered 
hidden beneath barren, volcanic Harran 
Plateau between Syria and Turkey. A 
noted French geologist has just brought 
word of the discovery back to Paris, and 
the French are ta lking excitedly of the 
change that an oi l boom wi ll bring in 
pol itical and military thinking about the 
Middle East. Here is another link in 
the chain of current events that is lead
ing to the culmination of the Bible 
prophecies. 
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A Lasting Tribute 

A lady in Florida rccjuested that whell 
~he dit·d h("r fritllds ~hol1ld not buy 
fllJ\\'crs for her f lIll(;ral out should give 
the mOlwy to the American Bible Socitty 
in ... tead .\1 last report almost $iOO had 
been r(;c('i\'e<1. 

Psychia try to Be Shunned 

"Preacher.'> should stop trying to be 
pS>'chol()g'i~ts or psychiatrists and start 
he1l1g amlmssaflors of Jesus Christ," says 
John S. Bonnell, Presbyterian pastor 
in ',.:w York City. Dr. Bonnell sug
gc:.ts that "there are men much better 
traincd in that field than we can ever 
he." and that "the Christian pastor 
i!> competent to dcal with real guilt and 
the delivery from such guilt through 
the transforming powcr of Christ." 

Baptist Day of Prayer 

Wednesday, ;\Iarch 26, was a day of 
prayer for Southern Baptists. In calling 
for thi s day of confe.ssioll, repentance , 
and intercession, Dr. ]. D. Grey. Presi
dent of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion, stressed thc "appalling conditions" 
of the timcs. 

"Political corruption, social immoral 
ity, civic UllcQnsciousness, and spiritua l 
indifference in America are causing 
aoolll to take our measure," he said. 
"The pallbearers that bore ancient 
Greece and Rome to their graves knock 
today at America's door. Only praying 
Chri~tians can turn the tide." 

Calling the Notion Bock to God 

The American Legion has launched a 
"Back to God" movement. The program 
calls for all Americans, including 
Legionnaires, to attend church regularly, 
to pray daily for divine guidance, and 
to promote religious training of the 
young. 

The K ational Commander, Donald R. 
WilSall, is a Sunday School teacher. In 
commenting on the program, he sa id: 

"The American Legion's 'Back to 
God' program will be a continuing pro
gram. Tt is olle of the greatest causes 
to which the American Legion can 
dedicate itself. E\'ery comba t ,'eteran 
knows the sl1staining strength that lies 
in all-out faith in God. Our greatest ally 
amidst the dangers of this atomic age 
is God. Our greatest need is to get 
closer to God." 

Charity Gambling Ruled Out 
It is reported that churches, schools, 

and veterans' organizations win not 
rl'"Cei"e permits for charity gambling 
in Oklahoma City. Okla. In ruling on 
the matter, the Charity Solicitations 
Commission of the city said: "These 
organizations should bear in mind that 
... tlch lottery schcmes cannot help but 
IIlfimllCe young people to believe that 
g"ambling is all right. If ~uch schemes are 
to be tolerated in the schools and 
churches, how can anyone object to 
g-amhling- ?" 

Britain's New Queen 

Britain lost a beloved sovereign in 
the passing of King George VI. Ili s 
personal piety and public example exert
ed a strong influence for good upan the 
li\"es of his subjects, and there is every 
indication that the lIew sovereign will 
follow in her father's footsteps. 

The Archbishop of Canterbury has 
l'xpressed the hope that the reign of 
Elizabeth IT "should be the occasion for 
a reformation of British manners and 
morals." Preaching in St. Paul's Ca
thedral at a nationa l memorial service 
for the late King, he praised the new 
Queen in the following words: 

"The Queen captures liS all by her 
clear shining grace and goodness, by 
her youth and readiness for gallan t ser
\'ice, by her paticnce, sincerity, and 
devotion." The Archbishop proposed 
that the lIew era should pursue the ideals 
of purity and virtue, Christian devotion 
and dauntless faith. Let us pray that it 
may be so. 

The Royal Proclamation 
Tradition is a good thing if it holds 

<l nation to Christian fundamentals. It 
is interesting to read the Royal Procla
mation of Great Britain which placed 
Elizabeth I [ 011 the throne, and to note 
some of the phrases used: 

"Whereas it hath pleased Almighty 
God . ... " 

';QlIeen Elizabeth, defender of the 
Faith ...... 

"Beseeching God, by whom kings and 
queens do reign .... " 

"God save the Queen .... " 
I n the oath of a llegiance, the Queen 

swears that she is "a faithful Prote· 
stant," and asserts: "I will, according to 
the true intent of the enactments which 
secure the Protestant sllccession to the 
throne of my realm, uphold and main
taill the said enactments to the best of 
my powers according io law." 

Of her own accord the. new Queen 
publicly asserted: "I pray that God will 
help me to discharge worthily this heavy 
task which has been laid upon me so 
carly in my life." 



Healing, a Part of the Christian Faith 

IN JUDE wc rcad, 
"Beloved, it \Vas 
needful for me to 
write unto you, and 
cxhort you that ye 
shoulcl carnestly cao. 
tend for the Faith 
which \Vas once de
livered tlnta the 
saints." 

Among the doc
E. s. Willianu trines included in this 

faith once dc\ivcred \Va s healing for 
our physical bodies. No\\' "faith comcth 
by hea ring, and hearing by the ward of 
Gad." Some sceking hcaling have fclt 
il ncccssary to work thcmselvcs iota 
sOllle physical feeling or manifestation 
in order that they rnight he healcd. This 
is not nccessarîly correct. One may 
have no physical manifestation and yet 
passess Faith, while another may have 
considerable emotional manifestat ion 
without being healed because trust \Vas 
put in the feeling ra,thcr than in the 
Lord who heals. 

It is faith in Christ that brings heal
ing, not faith in manifestations. A good 
woman once said, "Even if l have no 
feelings l still have the Lord." Let us aU 
remcmber that we have Jesus, "the 
author and finisher of our faith," even 
though we do not enjoy special manifes
tations. 

In the providence of Gad it was my 
pleasure sorne years aga ta be pastor of 
a church in northern Ohio. The woman 
who was then the church secretary 
had been wonderfully hcaled. Sile was a 
school teacher. Being stricken with heart 
trouble, Bright's diseasc, and dropsy, 
she had reaehed a condition beyond the 
aid of medical skil!' Her sisler living at 
another city wrote ta her urging that 
she trust the Lord for her healing. 
When thi s ward reached her, this wo
man asked for her Bible and read eare
fully through each of the Gospels ta see 
if there \Vas any record of Jesus cver 
refusing ta hea1. When she had fini shed 
the reading, having found no record of 
His having tllrned any away, she asked 
where were those who prayed for the 
sick, si nee the eiders of the ehurch of 
which she was then a member did not 
do this. 

The .uthor "'&li General Superintendent of 
the Auemblie, of G od for twenty year,. H e 
i. tl aw an in~tructor at Central BiblfJ In~tjtute in 
S pring ifJId, Mj~lIOuri. 

Ernest S. Williams 

A small grollp of people was fOllnd. 
A request was sent to Iheir clders that 
they should visit and pray for this 
\\"omal1, anointing: her \\"ith ail in the 
name of the Lord as set forth in the 
Epistle of James. They responded, 
anointed her, and prayed for her ac
cording 10 Ihe Script ure. There \Vas no 
Immediate result. This school teacher, 
confined ta her whec1 chair, unable ta 
lie down for rest, stepped out on the 
promise of Gad without any eviJence of 
f eeJing, and testified ta ail who called 
ta sec her that sile was hea1cd, H er 
friends left her \Vith pitying sympathy, 
thinking her disease had no\\! r cached 
the acute stage, and that it was affect
ing her mind . T hey slIpposed it would 
be but a short while bcforc she wOllld be 
gone. 

YOll may wonder why this woman 
c1aimed healing beforc it \\"as manifest. 
This \Vas in harmony \Vith Sc ri plure , 
fur it says coneerning Abraham, "\Vho 
cOllnted the t hings that were Ilot as 
though Ihey were." Needless ta say, 
after a day or so of such standing by 
faith the evidence was rcccived in a 
full restoration ta h(:31th. Olhers have 
had similar experi.ellccs. 

\ \lhen J eSllS \Vas here on earth minis
tering to the people, sOl11e were Im
mediate!y healed, others were healcd as 
they \Vent, while others "began ta amend 
from tha! hour." And at present some 
are instantly hea/eU, while ol hers feel 

HEALED OF TUMOR- OPERATION 
CANCELLED 

For many years r was ill and my suffer 
ing was almost unbcarable. Tllree doctors 
cliagnoscd my trouble as lumor. A hospilal 
(Qom was resen·ed for me, and the day alld 
lime sel for my operation. But Cod showcd 
me tilat Ihis wa s 110t His wil!, 50 inslead 
of undcrgoing surgery 1 macle arrangements 
to be takell ta the Assembly of Cod in Fort 
Collins, Colo. 

BraIller and Sislcr Crews werc the pas
tors at Fort Collins at lhal time, and the 
peop le galhered carh mornÎng for prayer. 
The pastor allointcd me with oil acrording to 
the \V ord of Cod, and the people aU prayed 
for my healing, Praisc bc to Gad, H e hea1cd 
Hle. The operation appoi nt ment at the hos
pital was cancc1ed. 1 am en joy illg goo<l 
health today.-Mrs. Viola Hinman, 10760 
W. 44th Ave., Whcatridge, Ca lo. 

(Elldorscd by Pas/or Verne 1. CrC'i.t'I, 
De/w/!/', Colo.) 

110 irmnediate change and the healing 
eomes \vithout cOllscious slH.1dcn!lcss. 1 f 
we havc faith rooted in Jesus and the 
promises of HIs Ward, the quiet c\'i
dence in ou r hearts that wc ha\·e donc 
what Ibc Scriplure has c011l1l1andcd 
gi\'CS us assurancc thatlle "healeth all 
our diseases." P:.all1l 103 :3. He is the 
same ·'yesterday, and today, and for
e\"cr." Hcbre,,",s 13:8. 

The ministry of Jesus was full of heal
ings, Ile opencd blinded cye!';, tOtlched 
the lepcrs and made them ""hale, and 
ga\·c deli\'erance to Ihe lame and the 
hait. J n ,\cts 10 :38 wc read "how Gad 
anoin led Jesus of !\azareth ",Îth the. 
Hal}" Chost and wilh power, \\'ho went 
about doing good, and heal ing ail thal 
were oppresscd of the devi!, for Cod 
\Vas with Him." Now 1 take it from thi s 
that the de\'il must be back of siekness, 
S inee our Saviour came to "destroy the 
works of the devil," surel}' Ît must be 
withi n His plan to heal ollr physical 
diseases as wel! as la save our sOllls. 

J esus Ilot only wrought miraclcs as 
a sign of H is power; He also made pro
vision through 1Iis atonemen t for th e 
hea ling of our bodies. "He ,,"as wounded 
for our transg ress ions, He ,,"as bnli sed 
for our iniquiti es : the chastisement of 
our peace was UpOI1 11 im ; and with 11is 
slripes wc are healed." Ta pro\'c that 
thi s healing is physical, and 110t spir
itual, thc· Scripture says that l lc healed 
"ail that were sick, that it Tll igh l be 
fulfillcd \\"hich was spoken by Esaias 
the prophct, saying, Hi msc1f took our 
infirmilies, and bare our sickncsses." 
1\ latthew 8: 17. That Il e healcd them 
every one to fulfill that wh ich was spok
en in the atonelllent chapter of Esaias 
( r saiah ) shows that through Il is atone-
111ent 1 le has made provision for our 
delivcrance from sickll('ss and diseasc 
as weil as for our sa lvation from sill. 

One pr011linent mini ster said that 
J esus could not have healed as a part of 
the a tonemcnl because the atanement 
\Vas not yet made whell He walked the 
roads of Palest ine. \ ,Vii h as nmch rea
son one might say that I-Ie cOuld lIot 
then have forgiven sins bccause He had 
Ilot yet died, yet we know He did fOr
give sins. \Vhile it is truc that He had 
l!ot yet gone to the crOss, it is equally 
truc that the 1\'lan of the cross was 
Ihere. 

\Nhen we are sixt Y years old we call 
e Continued on page twelve) 
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Modern Miracles 
E. C. W. Boulton 

":'\-1 IHACLES IN IJEED!" crics the 
skeptic, with a contemptuous eurl of the 
ljp and shrug of the shouldcr. "Commoll 
sense contradicts ail snch daims. Twcn· 
tlc(h ccntury intelligence repudiates any 
such contention. Besicles, yOll arc up 
against the whale wcight of modern 
science which has once and for ail dis
proved and disposcd of miracles! 

",Morcover 1 present-clay thcology has 
at last laid the gho::.t of superstitious 
faith, which may have satisficd our fore
fathers in the clark middlc ages. Modern 
biblical criticiSI11 has burst the shack!es 
of orthodox mental bandage, and 
orought the church inla a place of 
brcadth of vision hithcrto unknowll. \Vc 
moderns have cast off the out\\'orn 
clothes of crcdulity." 

On the surface this ail sounds perfect~ 
Iy rcasonablc-but the question is not 
quite so easily disposed of. Vve should 
like to ask how are these wonderful 
happenings, these present-day miracles 
of healing, to be accounted for? It must 
be admittcd that the truthful testimony 
of men and wOlllcn forlns an argument 
far marc formidable than a dcver 
thesis on healing. \Ve are not confrontcd 
with SaIlle abstract and abstruse philos
ophy of the miraculous. This is some~ 
thing tao remarkable to be ignored, and 
far too tangible to be brushed asidc. lt 
is. evident that sorne force is at work 
bringing life and health out of disease 
and death. There is saille power in 
operation which challenges sickness in 
the human body. And mark yOu, tbis 
is no ephemeral work; Illany cases of 
healing have stood the lest of years. In 
ail fairness we ask wllat i5 that power, 
and from where does it come? 

There is no mistaking the reality of 
the work wrollght. Crooked and crippled 
limbs are not in the habit of yielding to 
mere emotion, be il ever so st rong. 
Psychology cannat claim a dynamic suf~ 
ficient to ex/>cl those deadly and deep~ 
seated growt 1S that \Vere ca ting the very 
life of sOme people. Here we have a 

The au /hor ;, Pre~ident 0/ the Elim Four· 
$Quare GOilpel A1Iian~ in Great Britain. 

company of those who for years sought 
c~cape frum pain, only too cager to 
grasp at anything that offered even 
tt'I11porary relief. llruised, broken and 
btightcd by disease, every possible means 
was applied in vain until at last griln 
despair hau "ettled upon thelll like a 
pall of great darkness. It was ta lhem 
that the glad, good nc\\'s of life through 
thc crucified and glorified Galilean 
(,.1.111e. Like light that pcnctratcs the 
dungc011 came the message of Divine 

HEART TROUBLE VANISHES 

My husband had a bad hean condi
tinn and high blood pressure for several 
years. About once a month he woald 
have a heart altack alld he suffcred 
mueh. 

Wc truste<! Gad fOr his hl"aling. 
Se\'eral lllini~ters anointed him with oil 
and prayed. Saille lime during Ihe sum
mer of 1951 the Lord healed hi1l1, and 
he has not had a heart attack sillce. 
His blood pressure is normal. 

On Deccmber 3, he ulldeTwellt a 
physical examination for the army. The 
doctar laId him he was in perlect can~ 
dition, and said he cauld hardly bc~ 
lic,·e that he had e\'cr had high blood 
preswre.-Mrs. James Kennedy, Irwin, 
Po. 
(Endorsed by Pas/or Joseph L. Pit/

ilia/l, Irwill, Pa.) 

healing. Faith leaped up within them in 
respon"e 10 the Illinistry of those chosen 
and anointed of God to proclaim the Full 
Gospel evangel in these last days. Per
sona!ilY must find expression in testi~ 
mon)', and this will lead to variety and 
difference in details, but in the final 
analysis cach testimony will agree in 
the main particlliar. Each and ail will 
tell you that hcaling was the resu lt of 
contact ",ith Christ. 

\Ve fail ta undersland the Christian 
Illentality which deliberately and deler~ 
minedl)' sets out 10 discredit and di s
prove the miraculous. Should it not ra~ 
ther be the carncst endeavor and l'rayer 
of Christian believers fOr a restoration 
of that supernatural power which cloth~ 

t'd and crowned the witness of the carly 
Chur'ch? Toda)' the fellowship of God's 
people which admits of the miraculous in 
their ministry is treated with suspicion 
and cmicislll. Yct Illelhink" i( it was 
possible for one of those first~cenlury 
saints la return to earth, it would be 
thc absence of the supernatllral which 
\\'ould cause astonishment rather than 
the reversc. \Vc can concei\'e tbat such 
a \,isÎtant would be shocked at the de~ 
plorable paucity uf miracllious power 
in the Churcb toda)'. lt is the Church 
without the supernatural in her midst 
I\'hich i:-; an anomal)', and as Dr. Hanna 
sa)'S, "The disappearance of these giits 
from the Church llluSt be a far grealcr 
dîfficulty than their reappearance couic! 
possibl)' be." 

Alas, Chrislians are continually at~ 
tempting ta set chrol1oJogical bOllnds to 
the supernatural, but in spile of this 
Gad is breaking through hcre and there 
and revealing llis llnchangeable <lU lhor
ity over sickness and disease. 

\·\'hy should the Christian Church 
dose ilS door la that which \vould give 
Ilew impetus and inspiration ta ail its 
minislries? \Vhat fo11y for a Church ta 
eut herself off from a revi\'al that wou Id 
fill her pews and fire her pulpit. Il is 
time that wc recognized thal it is not in 
the arena of argument that this issue 
cano be decided, but by the test of ex
penence. 

rI is this disposition to discredit the 
supernatural that pre\'ents that great 
miracle of Pentecost being repeated on 
a large sc.ale in the life of the Chllrch. 
l t is an attitude that makes for spiritual 
povert)'. V.'ithout Pcntccost the Church 
ceases to function as a miraculous 
agenc)'. It may be argued that miracles 
at best are but prcparatory and inlro
ductory. But surely this is no argument 
for their exclusion. Let us ask, for what 
do the)' prepare, and to whom do they 
introdttce? l f miracles are prepara tory 
ta a life of consecrated service for 
Christ, then sure ly this in itself is sllf~ 
ficient justification for their presence 
in the life of God's people, If the mani
festation of the supcrnatural power of 
the Holy Ghost is introductory to a life 
of union \Vith Christ, then this is a 
rcsult of inestimable worth bath here 
and hercafter. It is not advanced that 
miracles arc the foun datioll of our faith 
in Christ. It is our faith in Him that not 
only makes the miraculolls possible but 
absolutely necessa ry, He is the Great 

(Continued on page seven) 
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How to Receive Divine Healing 

HOW CAN 1 receive divine healing? 
You cannot get it as you get a medical 
prescription or a surgical operation. You 
cannot buy it and you cannot borrow it. 
Anybody else cannot get it for you; 
you must get it straight frolll God
and the best part of it is not His healing, 
but the blessing it brings to you through 
knowing Him. Here arc five short di. 
rections on, "How to get it." 

GET RIGHT WITU Goo 
YOlt cannot get anything from God if 

your heart and life arc wrong. "H I 
regard iniquity in 111)' heart, the Lord 
will not hear me," the psalmist said. The 
first promise of healing away back in 
Exodus 15 :26 was conditioned upon the 
obedience of the people. "1£ thou wilt 
diligently hearken to the voice of the 
Lord thy God, and wilt do that which is 
right in His sight, and wilt give ear 
to His commandments, and keep all His 
statutes, J will put nOne of these 
diseases upon thee, which 1 brought 
lIpon the Egyptians; for I am the Lord 
that hcaieth thee." He does not demand 
that you sha ll be perfect, but that you 
shall be sincere in your desire to please 
Him, and walk in all the light H e gives 
you. Any true· hea rted Ch ri stian can 
do this by the grace of God. 

Are you right wi th God? Arc you so 
living that your heart docs not condemn 
you, and that you can come to Him with 
humble conf idence and claim 11 is bless· 
ing as a lovi ng, tru sting and obedient 
child ? 

GET HOLD OF TilE PROMISES 

Faith comes from knowing God's wilL 
You can only ask God for as much as 
He has authorized you to ask, and if you 
find from your Bible that H e authorized 
you to ask for healing, you need have 
n9 trouble about the faith needed. The 
faith comes instinctively by knowing 
the truth and understanding your rights 
under the will of your Father. 

Having got hold of the truth in gen
eral, take some particular promise and 
claim it by faith. It must be definite. 
You cannot take hold of a hundred 
cables, but you can take hold of one 
and grip it firmly until it brings yOll 
safely to the shore. Any one of God 's 
promises is enough, for He has said, 
uAll the promises of God are yea, and 

The .uthor "' .. lound~t 01 the Chfi.tiv. and 
Miuionar, Alliance. 

A. B. Simpson 

in l1im amen, unto the glory of Goo 
by us." 

Gn lX TOlTII \"ITII CHRIST 

Divine hcaling, like e,"cry oth<.'r bless· 
ing of the Gospel, is center<.'d in Ollr 
Lord Jesus Christ, and in order to 
receive it we must gel 111 touc.h with 
11 jill. It is not like a parcel of goods de
livered to you f rom a store in a pack· 
age, once and for all; but it is like the 
live wire that supplies your house with 
light: the contact must be kept up or the 
light will fail. II is Christ who is our 
life, and we Illust know and receive llim 
he fore we can have any of Ilis gifts. 
This is the trouble with many persons: 
they do not know Him, and it is true 
today as it was when He was on earth. 
"As many as touched llil11 were made 
pcriectly whole." 

GET CO\I M lTTEI> 

Xow, it is one thing to be ti.!illill{J 
to take the Lord, to jlltclld to take the 
Lord. to be fryil/g to take the Lord for 
the blessing yOll need; but it is quite 
another thing to fake the Lord and 
(Ollllt it done; this is CO:'DIITTAL. It is 
to drop your letter into the mail box, 
and not hold 0 11 to it by the corner. It 
is to let you r letter go and leave the 
j'esponsibilily of its delivery with the 

LARGE TUMOR DISAPPEARS 

I suffered with my back for ten years, and 
as time wcnt by I grew worse and worse. In 
October. 1951, I had sevcral X rays and 
polygrams madc. All showed a huge tumor 
covering both kidneys. r was put on nar
cotics and "hypos" to quell the terrible pain. 
The doctor said an operation was needed at 
once. 

I was a Christian. ami I wanted to trust 
God for hea ling, so I decided 110t to sub
mit to an operation. One night in our own 
church God miraculously delivered me. I 
had lost considerable weight, and now after 
three months time I have gained it all back. 
I have never had one pain in my back since. 
After my healing I went back to the doc
tor and had morc pictures taken and they 
showed that the tumor wa s gone. 

I have been a living example in my com
munity and among many friends who did 
not tx-lieve in Divine Healing. They know 
now that God's power is unlimitcd. Some 
of my closcst friends and relatives have ac
ceptcd Christ.- Ruth Kimble Green, 1019 Hi\I
side Bh'd., South San Francisco, Cal if. 

(Etldor$l'd b~,. Paslar Carl E. Cu rtright, 
Soulh San Franrisco, Calif·) 

I>o:o.tal authonties. 
)Io~t people arc simply tr)'ing, but 

not trusting, and there is no morc h<:lp 
in that than in the faint efforts of Iht· 
poor little kitten of whom a cO\lIltrYlllan 
tdls us, that had fallen into his well. 
and was in process of rescue. The farm· 
er heard its pitiful cries and noticed 
that it had climbed out of the water and 
was hanging on a ledge in the brick 
work. }Ie gently dropped a bucket down 
beneath it and tried to induce it to drop 
in. but the kitten simply reached out its 
Jinlc paws and then drew them back 
~illlorously. It cried and cried again in 
Its helplessness and de~pair, bllt thi" 
was all in vain. The kitten could not 
be rcs~ued ~ntil it let go the ledge and 
c0l1llnltled Itself to the bucket. The 
!>truggle lasted a good while until at 
last, tired and ready to fall, it ventured; 
there was a little plunge, and the farmer 
knew by the added weight that the refu
gee was safely caught. Then it was a 
small matter to land his burden all 
solid ground. 

Exactly so we hesitate and strug~lc 
I1l1til at last t ired, we just let go and thell 
it is easy for God to do anything for us. 
The prayer of faith is a transaction 
which you must settle at a definite mo
ment and must eve r after count it set· 
tied. "Commit thy way unto the Lord; 
trust also in 11im; and He shall bring 
it to pass." 

GET UJ' AND Go TO WORK 

Your prayers and even your fa ilh will 
IIOt br ing results, until yOll aet your 
faith and a ri se from your weakness and 
your fears. You mllst begin to go for· 
ward as if it were really done. T hen 
God will meet you. As they went they 
were healed." 

After long sickness and suffering, 
both mind and body arc sunk in a habit 
of conscious helplessness, and the sense 
of helplessness holds liS by a power that 
we must break. Only as we rise lip and 
put forth the power of a believing will, 
ilnd begin to act, will we find God 
~lleeting us with new strength and heal · 
lng. 

It is vcry mllch like the incident of 
the chained cagle that had long been 
accustomed to a little circle in the 
back yard. H ere he was chained as a 
captivc, and here for many yea rs he 
had tramped hi s ceaseless round un~il a 
deep TIlt had been worn in the soil , 
covering the utmost limits o f his chain. 
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Olle day the owner resolved to !ct him free, 
and. unfastening the cha.in, he lifted the 
bird on his arm and pushed him out into 
space, thinking of course that he would fly. 
But the ;,tu\lid old eagle ju~t dropped into 
his tracks and began to walk around the 
old rut as he had done for years. The owner 
t ried to push him 0111 and make him under· 
stand that he was free. Only after a long 
delay did a light begin to rise in his dull 
eyes, and at length, as he stood upon the 
wall of the yard, and looked out upon the 

"I Am the 
Healeth 

;,ky and the sun, lht memory of othcr days 
came over him. Shaking his wings with 
timorous caution, he \'entured at last to rise. 
A moment later he realill-d that he was free: 
;md \\ ith a wnnder and delight. he struck 
out his mighty ])inion~ as in years gone by 
and soared away to the sun. So, dear friend~, 
)'ou must lake your blessing by active faith; 
and as you begin to usc it, you .... ill find every 

true. promi;,e 
NEXT 

ing." 
\VEEK: "How to Keep Your Ileal· 

Lord That 
Thee" 

Andrew Murray 

GOD SAID to the Isrilelites, "I will put 
none of these diseases upon thee Wllich I hilve 
brought upon the Egyptians, for I am the 
Lord that healeth thee." Exodus 15 :26. 

How often we have read these words with· 
out daring to take them for ourselves and 
without expecting that the Lord would fulfil 
them to us. We have seen in them the promise 
that the people of God would be exempted 
from the di seases inflicted Uj>On the Egyp· 
tians, but we have thought that this promise 
applied only to the Old Testament, and that 
we who live in New Testament times can· 
not expect to be kept from sickness or 
healed by the direct intervention of the 
Lord. And yet we were obliged to rccognize 
the superiority of the New Covenant-and so 
we have come, in our ignorance, to allege 
that sickness often brings great blessings, and 
that God had done well to withdraw what 
He had formerly promised, and to exempt us 
from the promise, " I am the Lord that healeth 
thee." 

Bu.1 in ou r day we see the Church awaken· 
ing and ilcknowledging her mistake. She 
sees that it is under the New Covenant that 
the Lord Jesus acquired the title of Healer 
by all His miraculous heillings. She is be· 
ginning to see that in charging His Church 
to preilch the gospel to every creature, He 
has prom ised to be with her "always, even 
untc the end of the age" (Matt. 28 :20), and 
that, as proof of His presence, His disciples 
should have the power to lay hands on the 
sick and be assured that the sick should 
be healed (Mark 16: 15·18). 

She sees, moreover, Ihat in the days of the 
apostles the miraculous pouring Olll of the 
Holy Spirit was accompanied by miraculous 
healings, which were evident proof of the 
blessings brought about by the power from 
on high (Acts 3: 16; 5: 12; 9:40). 

There is nothing in the Bible to make her 
believe that the promise made to Israel has 
been retracted, and she hears from the apcs.lle 
James this lIew promise, "The prayer of 
faith shall save (or heal) the sick." James 

The author wa. a mini.tcr in the Dutch 
Re/ormed Church 01 South .Africa. He died in 
1917 alttw t".chin, Divine HeaJint for more 
than thirty yea,.. 
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5:14. She knows that at at! times it has been 
unbelief which has limited (or restr icted) the 
H oly One of Israel (Psalm 78:41), and she 
asks herself if it is not unbelief which pre· 
vents the manifestation of Jhe power of God 
in these days. 

Who Ciln doubt it ? It is not God or His 
\Vord which are to blame here; it is our 
unbelief which prevents the Lord from heal· 
ing as in past times. Let our faith aWilke ; let 
it recognize and adore in Christ the om· 
nipotence of Him who says, "1 am the Lord 
that healeth thee." It is by the works of 
God that we can best understand what His 
\Vord tells us. The healings which arc re· 
sponding to the prayer of faith today con· 
firm and illustrate the truth of His promise. 

Let us S('e in the risen Jeslls the Divine 
Healer, and let us receive H im as such. Now 
in order that I lIlay recognize in Jesus my 
justification, my strength, and my wisdom, 
[ must gra.sp by faith that He is really all 

HEALED OF ARTHRITIS AFTER 
SUFFERING FOR THIRTY YEARS 

On October 5, 1951, the Lord healed 
lIIe of arthritis from which I had suf· 
fered for thirty years. I was listening 
to a sermon over the radio. A quiet 
voice seemed to say down in my heart, 
"The Lord will hul you." I answered, 
"Yes, Lord, I believe it." The voice 
came aga in and I allswered the same 
way. 

I began to praise God and 10 thilnk 
Him for the many friends who were 
praying f or me. The power of God 
seemed to settle on my shoulders and 
go right dowll through my body, tak
ing awi\.Y all pain and suffering. It is 
so wonderful to be free from pain after 
suffering so l11ilny years. I will be 76 
in May, and I am cooking alld baking 
for my husband and myself, and il lso 
doing some sewing.-Mrs. Lewis Fair, 
R. R., Wilbur, Wash. 

(Etldorscd by Paslor IV. A. Kincaid, 
lVilb,IY, Wash.) 

this to me. Similarly, when the Bibk tells 
me that Jesus is the sovereign Healer, I must 
penonally appropriate this truth and say. 
"Yes, Lord, it is Thou who art my Healer." 
And why milY I hold Him as ~uch? It is 
because He gives Himself to me and makes 
ni(' "one plant with Him" (Rom. 6:5, French 
version) so that, illse]l3rably united to Hi m, 
I possess IIis healing strength. It is be· 
cause His love is pleased to load Hi s beloved 
with His favors, aHd to communicate Himself 
with all His heart to all who desire Him. 

Let us believe that lie is ready to extend 
the treasure of His blessillg contained in the 
name Jehovah-Raphah, "The Lord that healeth 
thee," to all who know llim and who trust 
in this divine name. This is the treatment 
for the sick indicated by the law of His 
kingdom. When I bring my sickness to the 
Lord, r do not depend on what I sec, or what 
I feel, or what I think, but on what He says. 
Even when everything appears to be contrary 
to the expected healing, and evell if my heal· 
ing should not take place at the time or in the 
way that I had expected, and even when the 
symptoms seem only to be aggravated, my 
faith should cling immovably to this word 
which has gone out of tile mouth of God, "I 
am the Lord that heilleth thee." 

God is ever seeking to make us true be· 
lie\'ers. Healing and heillth are of little value 
if they do not glorify God, and do not serve 
to unite us more closely with Him. Thus 
in jhe matter of healing our faith must al
ways be put to the test, and it may even 
be strengthe'ned by waiting. 

lIe who counts on the name of his God, 
and who can hear Jesus saying to him, "Said 
I not unto thee, that if thou wouldst believe 
thou shouldest see the glory of God?" (John 
II :40) will have the joy of recei\' ing from 
God Himsel f the healing of the body, and 
01 seeing it take place in a manner worthy 
of God's llower alld in conformity with Hi s 
promIses. 

\Vhen we reael these 1I'0rds, "I am the 
Lord that healeth thee," let us not fear to 
:mswer eagerly, "Yes, Lord, ThOll art the 
Lord Ihat healeth me." 

CHILD'S SKULL FRACTURE HEALED 
In May, 1951, my year.old grandson fell 

down a steep flight of steps in my home 
and fractured his skull in seven places. T he 
brain spec/.."llist, Dr. H. T. Spencer, of 
Washingtoll, D. C, called us into the office 
at the hopital and pointed OUl the seven frac· 
tures revealed ill the X·rilY pictures. The 
most serious one in the back of the skull 
showed a triangle ~hape piece of bone' in· 
dented. To avoid pressure on the brain and 
future complications, he said he would have 
to o]lerate and lift that piece of bOlle to its 
original position . 

For over a weck the child rcmained III 

the hos])ital awaiting that operation. Our 
church prayed with me day and night that God 
would intervent and spare him that serious 
operation. 

He recovered so miraculously that Dr. 
Spencer decided, after taking the ~cond set 
of X rays, that the operation would not be 
nccessary. The child has developed normally 
with no after effects. In fact, he is the bright· 
es.t mentally of my five grandchildren.
Lillian S. Middleton, Vienna, Va. 

(Elrdoyscd by Pas/or Clyde N. Lee, Vienna, 
V".) 



HEALED 

If God h"" healed you recently, w\U you not wrIte 
.. u t you.- lutimony .. nd I~I ... publi.h il so lb., 
.. ,he ... who .... ed healin. will be tlK(HJ ra.~d to he
lieve and .-reel"" th" Lord's h.,.1ing to\,eh 7 M ...... 
your testimony all brie f as pouiblt, and "sic your 
putor to 51." it; the n mail it 10 The P ..... tecostal 
E".n, .. I, UI W. Pacific S~t. Spri~fidd I, Mis
_rl. 

STOMACH ULCERS 

In December, 1948, our ten-year-old son 
Johnny became violently ill. Tile doctor 
was treating him for the flu but he did not 
respond to the treatment. He was vomiting 
blood, so the doctor ordered him 10 the hos
pital w}lcre he was gi \'cn an intravenous 
feeding and an X ray was taken. The 
X ray showed an u\c<:r at the lower cnd of 
the stomach. The physicians were amazed to 
find ulcers in olle so young. He was put all 
baby food and thin crcam diet. We were 
told it would be three years before he would 
outgrow it. 

Seven months later Evangeli st Clifton 
Erickson was eonducting a meeting at the 
Assembly of God church. J ohnny was very ill 
at this time. When he was particularly bad 
one day, the Lord laid it on my lu'art to take 
him to the meeting to be llrayed for. All 
praise to J esus, he was instantly healed I 

In a few days we took Johnny back to the 
doctor for X rays. How amazed the doc
tor was when he reported to me there was 
HO sign of all ulcer. J ohnny has eaten every
thing Ihe fa mily has from the time he was 
healed (July 1949) until the present time 
(January 1952). He has nOl had one bad 
spell. Until he was healed he had at least 
one bad spell a week. 

He is stronger now then he has ever been, 
and his nerves are more quiet than at allY 
timc in his life. All praise and honor be 
to ou r wonderful Lord.-M rs. John Lehm
kuhl, Rotl te 1, Mi ssoula, Mont. 

(Eluio-rsed by Pastor EZlgCIIC A. Baril, 
Missoula, M o-nt. ) 

BABY AT POINT Of DEATH 
On Sunday, December 23, we gathered for 

our afternoon service and the Spirit of the 
Lord moved upon the people as they sang. 
Suddenly a sister aroSe and said, "We havc 
brought with us a lady who wants to get 
slved; and she has a baby in the hospital at 
the point of death. She desires your prayers." 

At my invitation the lady came to the 
altar. The saints gathered around her and 
prayed, with the result that she was glorious
ly saved. \Ve immediately prayed for the 
baby. 

T he mother said that she and others had 
visited the hospital at noon, only to find the 
baby in an oxygcn tcnt in a dying condition. 
We felt that God had touched the child and 
we were moved to tell the mother that the 
nex t ti mc she went to the hospital she would 
find the oxygen tent removed from the child. 

At the close of the service the mother said 
to my wife, "\Vould you alld you r husband 
go with us to the hospital and pray again 
for my baby ?" She gladly consented, and 
a few minutcs later we were on our way. As 

lIe drove to the hO~!lital we prayed. "Father, 
confirm Thy Word with signs following." 

Upon arriving at the hospital I\'{' found the 
child up in bc<I, jumping around and begging 
to go horne. Xo longer lIas it in an oxygen 
tent. God had an~werl'd the prayers of His 
people. The mother came to church that 
evening and gave a wonderful testimony of 
our Lord's saving and healing power. The 
next dar the bab}, was relea~cd from the 
General Hospital at Cincinnati, Ohio, so 
that the parents were able to have it home 
with them for Christmas. On \Vednesday 
evening, December 26, the mother was baek 
at church and this time the baby was II ith 
her. Thanks be to our loving }.[a~ter who said, 
" E\'ery one that asketh recei\'eth."-Pastor 
James Everett Carr. Fairfax Full Gospel 
Assembly, Fairfax, Ohio. 

T UBERCU LOSIS OF BOTH LUNGS 
On April 8. 1949, I was admitted to the 

Le<'ds Tuberculosis Sanatorium with a bad 
('ase of tuberculosis in both lungs. At this 
time I was not a Christian so I did not know 
how to reach out and touch God in prayer. My 
sister who was taking care of Illy little girl 
belonged to Bethel Tabernacle (A ~se1l1bly 
of God) in Kansas City, Mo .. and she had Ihe 
church pray for me. The pastor visited me 
in the sanatorium. and Illy sister and two 
of the women from the H ome Department 
visited me regularly. They prayed for me 
and brought the EVA~GEL for Ille to read. 

After I had hcen there about fom months 
and saw the awfulness of tuberculosis, I 
I cally began to gct down to business with 
God. I told myself that either T must serve 
God and give up the things of the world, or 
else be in the hospital for an indefinite time 
or even die young. I made up Illy mind that 
I would ser ve God the re~l of my life if He 
would ollly give me back my health. 

I prayed that way for some time and then 
one day r opened the EVANGEL and there was 
the answer to my prayer. It stood oul in 
hig letters. "I WILL I~ESTORE HEALT H 
L"NTO THEE." Jer. 30 :17. I prayed much 
and read everything I could on Divine Hcal
ing. 

After I was in the hospi tal abou.t. six 
months a matter came up that required my 
~ignature. T finally was permitted to go 
home long enough to attend 10 it personally. 
The doctor ins tructed me to be back that 
night and again reminded me of the serious
ness of my case. At that time I was a strict 
bed patient. 

In spite of all the warnings, 1 did not go 
back that !light but remained at home in 
order to attend church the next morning. At 
the close of the meeting I broke down and 
began to cry. Some of the ladies si tting 
ncar me took me up to the front. as I had 
requested prayer. I knelt dowll at the altar 
and immediately I was prostrated by the 
power of God. I lay on the floor for two alld 
a half hours prais ing God. I was gloriously 
saved, filled with the H oly Spirit, and healed. 

After this experience with thc Lord I 
fel.!: definitely checked against going back to 
the hospital or taking any more of the 
t rcat mcnts which I had been receiv ing. After 
I did not return to tile sana torium the nurse 
from the health department vi sited me and 
urged me 10 go to the City Ilospital for a 
check-up. One day I felt led of the Lord 
to go and let them X r.ty my lungs. T he 

proofs ~howed ab~olutely no signs nf tuber
culosis. 

That .... as over t-hree years aco and r am 
~till enjoyinR' 1'K'alth and ~er\'ing God. I work 
hard evcry day throu,::h the week to support 
myseli and my daul.!hter. I can ne\'er thank 
God enough for all He ha, done for me.
~lrs. Minnie Bia~, Kamas City, Mo. 

(Gr"cc J, C1ow, Pastor, Bethd TobN'1I0c/l', 
4233 IlIdfl'eudnrrc At ..... KOII.ras City, Mo., 
~(.yjtes. "Sisler Bias Iras livcd 00 eOllsislcIl1 
Chrislillll fife. SIrt' is a 10)'01 IIIL'mber clUd 
I,'ncllrs ill Il1l' SJllldll.\' Schcol. Sht is ill tilt 
bat of hrolill (llId shOtt·s 110 sigus of C1)Cr 
IIaving hael /llbcrculo.Ns.") 

BLIND IN ONE EYE 
I had worn glasses from the time 1 was 12 

) cars old and now I am 58. \VithOut Iny 
glasses I could not see to read, write, or 
~CIV. In the summer of 1950 I felJ that God 
\\:l.S going to heal Illy eyes. One Sunday while 
I was in church, God spoke to me again COII

ceruing Illy eyes. I took off my glasses and 
was overjoyed to find that I could read my 
Bible without them, though dilllly at first. 

At the close of the service I had the 
pastor and the sail1ls pray for me. I testi
fied that I would not wear glasses any morc 
as I believed God had healed me. Right thell 
my test began. Satan did not want God to 
be g lorified t1lrough my healing. 

Soon afterward my eyes became so bad 
I had to be in bed in a dark room. The pam 
was terrible. Seve ral times my pastor and 
lhe saints came and prayed for me, but I 
cid not receil'e romplcte deliverance. 

After a month of intense sulfering day 
and night, my children sa id I must go to an 
eye spec ialist. I wenl to one in Portland, 
Oregon, and had my eyes trealed every day. 
The doctor said one eye was too far gone 
to sa\'e, but he would t ry 10 save the Olher 
(,ne. A her a week he said he was not doing 
rr.e any good and advised l11e to go to our 
family physician. I went to our doctor and 
he told me I was bordering on pernicious 
ancmia. The doctor did not help l11e, I had 
gone blind in one eye and I was getting 
worse. 

Then I decided I was Itot going to the 
doctors any Illore, bUl would trust only in 
God. I asked my pastor and the saints to 
corne once more and pray for me. From 
that time I began to get better. Sight was 
res tored to the blind eye. Today I do not 
wear glasses, and I can see to read, write, 
and sew. God also healed all my ather ail
ments. Praise His wonderful name.-Mrs. 
Fred Askew, Route I , Box 137, Beaver 
Creek. Oreg. 

(Eudorscd by Pastor J. C. DodsO/I, Raiu· 
ier, Oreg.) 

MODERN MIRACLES 
(Continued from page four) 

Fount of superna tural energy, and from Him 
all through the centuries has flowed th 
life-giving efficacy. 

W e rejoice that the com ing of the King 
is thus being heraldc<l by these glorious fore
tokens; we may well expect the eastern hori
zon at any moment to burS! into a blaze 
of advent glory, and oor ears to catch the 
call of command to meet the Lord in the air. 
Even so, come, Lord J esus. 
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California Pastors Enthusiastic 
Over Missionary Meetings 

"I~ J.\~l' \HY (lllr ehur", \\3 ble ,cd 
with the Jlrt::IIt' t 1111 ~i"ll.\ry C 'IlHII\i 11 I ha\'C 
en:r atlcn.lt-d·· I· Ctone ~Iartilt, p3'tor 
Fir~t A",scmhly of God Church, 590 Fir 
Si red, S:III Diego. 

"\\'c enjoyed what \\;1, hy far the fill('st 
annual COII\'('II\ioll \\C ha\'c ever had. It was 
PENTECOST I i~ht out of tile Buok of 
Acts."-C. Mor~c Ward, 1';I'tor Full Gf)Spcl 
Tabernacle. Scn:ntctllih ami 0 Strects, 
llakersficld. 

"EI'eryonc ~«'IllS II) agree that the can· 
\'('nli01l was olle of tht, greatc'l things th:l! 
('vcr came our war" T. C. Cunningham, 
pastor Faith Tal'IClnac1c, 2147 Purdue Avenue, 
Wc;1 1.05 Al1I;dc§. 

Such cornmcnU ('onlinll(, to come in from 
p.1Slors conccrTlC'd rcgarding a scrirs of six 
m i5~ionary ('ullv('ntions held in Southern Cali· 
fornia during )anuilr)'. 

Re,ide!l the dlUr(he~ mentinl1ed, these 
also were 1l('su to the missiona ry ~reakers of 
the conventioll ~erie~: A'~embly of God, 
41 8 ~orth Second Stn;et, Covina (It L 
Davis, I)a~tor): A"cmhly of God, 11455 Bur
hank B<Juh:\'arcl, Nonh Hollywood (E. ). 
RoiJi,on, I\a~tor): and Fir~l A~~emhly of 
God, 683 ~Iotmtain Vi!:w Avenue, San Ber
nardino ( I., II . Hallff, pa~ tor). All the pas
tors h:we heen eqllally vocal. 

An offe ring goa l of *25,000 had been 
set by the ,ix churches, but more than $45,000 
was received --IU.:arly double dIe amount. ( Sec 
1'.[.lrch '1 b'UuUri for tabulation by church.) 

J. Paul Brut on, Mr. ami Mrs. J),wid L. 
Kens inger, J)aniel C. 1larocco, ~Ir. and Mrs. 
Hal[lh C. CulJb, I~. B. Cavaness, John 1.. Frank
lin, Lula Bell Hough, and Alta M. Washburn 
(American Indian worker) were the mis
sionary speakers. 

Brother I fauff reports spi r itual blessing 
&s a result of the meetillgs: "After Ihe Sun-

day ml,r III ' ( nn'lIti !II rV1> n 're thall 
a dOl('1I ;, ling l>col,I,' ti ,lui I till" altar 
until the aft, rill n III ,{tin~, dnli',lting their 
lives to God' ser,je('_ Thi \\as tilc greate~t 
\\t'ck (Of ,;cn-in's our churdl h:u <-v('r ~cen_ 

It \\;I~ a time' f rnl <;piritual hie ~inll: In 

III \Iho ath-n.k,1, \,'t' dCf;ire to 11111ke tllis 
an atllllial 1l1,eting." lie mentioned al..o that 
I.i~ churrh h;ul ju't Clllllt' through a build
ing pr0gram. "but that the l.l)rcl moved upun 
all to give with grcat Iiherality," 

John L Franklin, mi'sionary to Guatemala, 
i~ the originator (If au illuminated ma]l of the 
world \\lli('h \Ia~ u'cd in tilt' (()t1H:mi,)I1s 
to il1~pirc giling. lie IlreMt!!, a f(1I" high
lights uf tin; ,:!i\'ing, some of II hich al,o ha\'c 
ocell menti, !lui hy the paqur 

" In all of Ihc~c ((In\'ention~ the lIoly Spirit 
movcd UII()n the I~:opk to Fl'ile_ In Cm'ina the 
Silirit of tIle Lord wa~ Il1n~1 I~rtdoll~. One 
lIIan there uUered to sell 11i~ h(lu_e trailer 
(Ialued at $1,9(0) and to gil'!,' half of the 
amount. In Xorth H nllyw()(xi the 1)3~tor 

gave a week's <;alary alld ~eH'ral ll1embcr~ 

fullowed hb example. 
"The pa,tor in San Diq::;l) ga,'e two week,' 

salary. Two scrvieemen in the congregation 
gave $100 each, a man gave $1,200, and a 
woman $1,000. 

":\t Baker~fit!d $3,000 came in from one 
man. J..loney wa<; handed in that had been 
~\'ed for emergencies. T hat wa~ a l<.O true 
~t San Bernardino. A man in San Bernardino 
I,resentcd $100 he I,ad saved in case of some 
emergency, and a \Ioman Rive $I,(H)O say
ing she had savcd it for buying a home. T. 
C. Cunningham's d.1 ughtcr of \Vest Los 
Angeles brought $85 she had saved toward 
Dible School. 

"It was interesting to no te that alter thi s 
generOllS givil1g for missions each pastor re
marked tha t hi s Sunc\.:Jy tithes and offerings 

\\ere larger than uurillg the Ilrn·iuus wcck~, 
eHn months in one or two imtances. After 
1I~(or than $13,000 had been gi"en for 111io;-

liS at BakCf>fidd a man came up \\ilh 
$1,000 in back tithes to pa)'. iJu,) the church 
If('a.\Ury_" 

All ther ~ucccs<;ful ~t:ries of com'elltion! was 
oil,S' ,n in Southern California alJout the 
'Ime time, four churche~. located ill Bell 

fJ,-,\\('r, \\'ilmingttlT1. Llmg llL-ach and \\'e~t 
C. mpton, llarticiJ);lting. !\ame~ of the Ilas
It ri, the mi i' nary ~j'lcakcn and the amounh 
gi'Cll .aho can he found in the March 2 
l'..t'QlIgd. 

Obstacles 
In EI Salvador 

HENRY C, BALL 
Field Secreury for Latin Amerlcll 

S.\TC'RDA Y, February 8, acc011l]>anie<\ by 
5.tt:r1ing \V_ Ste\\<lrt, one of our Tl1issionarie~ 
ht:re in EI Sah-ador, and some nation.1ls, I 
\Icnt to Las \'ina~, near the FI Salvador
Guatemala border for a fdlowshil) meeting. 
I wish that you cou ld have gone with tl5 if 
for no other rea.~on than to see what SIJoCed
the-Light \'ehic1e~ sometimes must endure. 
A CheHoltt Statiun \\'agon lIas uscd on the 
\lip_ 

\\'e dro\-e for some lime (In the Pan 
American highway, then turned to ou r left 
on a road that would have been difficult even 
for an oxcart. \ Ve wcre a5(.~ntling Ilearl), 
all the way, The car seemed to groan as \\c 
made ou r way o\'er rocks and boulders, 
twisting and turning. 

On one grade of approximately thirty-five 
degrees wc hit such loose soil there was no 
traction for the tires. Three of us had \0 
eet out and stand 011 the end-gate. \Vith the 
added weight on the rear wheels we slowly 
made our way to the summit, but the wire 011 
the left ·side of Jhe ga te broke during the 
climb. leaving only the r ibrllt wire to support 
us. \Ve wondered how soon it would break 
also, spi lling us on the dusty, rocky trail. 

The fellowship meeting' was held at a 
brush arbor 011 top of a steep hill. To at-
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tcnd, som~ of the saints had walked as much 
as thirty miles. Close to one hundred persons 
were present. 

It was my hapllY privilege to mini~ter to 
the gathering the night of February 8. We 
had brought a small light plant for the serv
ices. It furnished light from five bulbs. Some 
of the congregatioon sat on rough, backless 
bamboo seats; others stood. There were those 
\\ ho were poorly drC5sed-even barefoot-but 
everyone \\ as so eager I The people sang and 
prayed with great earnestness. One woman 
gave her heart to Christ that night. 

The meetings were to continue so the 
people remained after the ~ervice. The men 
slept in the tabernacle arbor. Women slept in 
another large arbor that had ~en erected for 
them. A few small arbors had been built. 
There were no beds; the people slept on 
the ground. 

\Ve went b.lck to Santa Ana that night. 
The trip back .... as not difficult since it was 
dowli grade. The following day I spoke 
<It our large church in Sauta Ana. Brother 
Stewart returned to Las Vinas for the re
mainder of the fellowship meeting. He brought 
back the report that the Sunday Service at 
Las Vinas lasted ten hours. \Vhat hunger 
there is for the \V ord of God! 

On Tuesday night, February 11, I spoke 
at our hall in El Salvador's capital city, San 
Salvador. Over a period of years I have 
ministered a number of times at the hall. 
Even se\'eral years ago the building was 
filled to capacity for mceting~. It maku aile's 
heart ache to See the thou~ands without 
Christ, all around the hall in San Salvador, 
who gladly would attend our sen'ices if 
only there were room. Friends, for lack 
of an e\'angelistic center hundreds in San 
Salvador will be lost eternally. 

The people in this Republic arc friendly 
and hungry for the gospel, but nobody knows 
if that will be the case a year from now. Can't 
we do something about the needs, and especial
ly just now for the need in San Sal vador? 
Surely there are those who could lend money 
for the erection of an evangelistic center. 
Won't you write to me at the Foreign Mis· 
sions Department in Springfield, ~lissouri. 
telling me what you can do, or won't you send 
offerings? 

Rolph C. Cobb, miuionory to Nigeria, 
drened as on emil during convention at 
R. L. Davis' church in Covino. 

T. C. Cunning hom commends hi. congrcgotlen in West Lo. Angeles on their 
giving . Miuionories shown are Katie Wile ond J . Paul Bruton, 

The Sundoy morning mlUlonoty offering olone during the convention In North 
Hollywood totoled $5,018. The people ore shown filing by the bosket E J Robison 
is poitor. 



SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

.. ...... Of Mar "ft ." 
_ • • , .. I. S. wtU. ..... 

THE CRUCIFIXION 

Lesson for April 6 

Luke 23 :33· 46 

Our challter begins with lhe words, "And 
the whole multitude 01 them arOse, and led 
Him IIIl!O Pilate," It is probable that this 
multitude conshtcd of the priests, lIlembers 
of their official families, and I)('r~ons who 
had bttn bribed to testify against Jesus, since 
lI is trial before the JC'wi~h leaden had been 
;,\ nigh1. It was daybreak, and the common 
pt'opk: were in their homes. That the "multi
tude" did not consist of the common ~ople 
i~ indicated by the fact th,lt "the common peo
pic heard Him gladly," 

Two classts of accusa tion were brought 
against J esus. In the firs t, the accuse rS pre
tended to be much concerned in the main
tenance of the Roman Government, which 
in real ity they hated. T hey accused Jesus of 
forbiddillg people to give tribute to Caesar, 
and c1aimillg that He was king. When Pilate 
uonerated J esus by saying, "I find no faull 
III this mall," the Jews then changed their 
altack, sa)"ing, " He stirreth u\) the pwple" 
tv. 5). If they could nOI get Pilate to act 
through one charge, they would trump up 
anruher. Those who wish to injure other 
people can always find an cxcu~e for their 
actions even though such act i on ~ be wrong. 

1 . Tho Crucifixion of Jesus 

We sha ll not dwcl1 011 the physical su f
ferinGS thai accompanied crucifixion, tor
ments beyond description. It has bec-n said, 
"The ITu's crucified Jesus." It is true that 
they were the instigators of !l is crucifixion, 
wi l1ing rather to have the guilty Barabbas 
free in their midst than to have jesus re
leased (". 18). H owe\·er, the crucifixion 
iUelf was the work of the Roman soldiers 
OI l the decision of Pilate (vs. 24; MaU. 7:1 :27-
35). Thlls both Jews and Gentiles united in 
the death of our Lord. 

T he whole world, jew and Gent ile, was 
lost and guilty. jesus in I1is death bore the 
penalty of sin for all. Whether the sinner be 
jew or Gentile, by taking Olrist as his 
substitute any sinner may be free. \Ve would 
think that they who crucified Jesus put 
themseh'u beyond the pale of hope. This 
would be true unless they turned to Him as 
their Hedeemer that they might be saved, but 
let liS think of the experience of the apostle 
Palilo Had Paul been present at the crucifix
ion of J es11s he gladly would have shared in 
effecting it, fo r, before his conversion, he 
was Christ's bitter enemy. But when he turned 
to Jesus, taking Him as his personal Saviour, 
all was changed. The guilt he had incurred 
in his deeds of violence against "this way" 
wa s remo,·ed, and he wa5 freely p.1Tdoned. Let 
it be known that e"ery rejector o f Qlrist 
may be sa,·ed if he will take J esus as h is 
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Saviour and will reject Him 110 longer. 

2. The Proyer From the Cross 

As Je~1l hung up 011 the ('TOS. He said, 
"Fatl 'cr, f( rgi,·e them: for they know not 
what thry do" (v. 34). \Vha! beauty of 
~piril! What comk~cen~ion 1 What meekness! 
He had cnme thai lit' mighl redeem. Ill' wa, 
beinf::: rejrcted and reviled bccaml! of the 
blindness of I1l1l11all hca.rts. No spirit of re· 
\"(:I1$:e did J c~u~ show, no desire th,.t li e 
n:ight be cleared from false accu~tions. "Being 
rC\ikd, lie re\ilcd not again." Hdore the 
eyes of Jhe world He suffered and died as if 
He were a criminal. As long as God ap.. 
Ilroved, all was well. Jlis walk had te~tified 
to His character. lie could now commit the 
rc~ult of lTlo:ll'S lies into the hand of Cod. 
I would that we WtTl! able to do this. 1I0w 
careful we afe to vindicate ourselves, to 
~l1ard our reputation, 10 concern ourselves 
O\·ef what men will think of us. How readily 
we jump to 01lT oWJ\ ddense if anything derog 
atory is spo.1kcn against us. It is natural to 
tlo this. I t is Christlike not to. 

3 . The Two Thievu 
Two thic ... ~s weTe crucified wiJh Jesus. 

Anguished in spi rit by his 5uHerillg, the 
one thief railed, "If thou be Christ, save thy· 
self and us." How well he expre ssed the 
spirit of many. I f we afe in war, they rail, 
"If God be God why does He not stop this 
\\:tr?" They blame everyone but thcmseh'~s. 
This 1llief's "prayer" was not answercd. 

Il ow different was Jhe spirit of the other 
malefactor. He would quiet the spiri t of the 
railer, reminding him that he deserved his 
rAll1i~hm~nt (v. 41). "We receive the due 
reward of our de~ds; bllt this man hath 
done nothing am iss." Beautiful tribute to the 
purity of Jesus, and 
beautiful tcstimony to 
faith in Ilind 

Then this second male
factor sa id to Jesus, 
"Lord, remember me 
when thou comest into 
thy kingdom" (v. 42) . 
His faith took Jesus as 
~tessiah. While the many 
rejected J esus, he be
lieved in Him and in His 
coming ki ngdom. This 
was grcat fai th. With 
J esus the King hanging 
on the cross, the hope of 
a coming kingdom ap
pcare<1 dim. Yct the (Iy· 
ing thief believed. Oh, 
that God would quicken 
our faith, ~o that in the 
Jesting times of disap
pointmcnt or pain we 
might still belie,'c in our 
Redeemer. 

The answer of Jesus to 
the humble faith of the 
dying thief was immedi
ate-"Today shalt thOll 
be with me in paradise." 
One thid went to eternal 
dcSl ruction, the other to 
be foreve r with the Lord, 
all the rcs\11t of the at
titude of their hearts. 
4. Tho Rent Veil 

J esus cfied, "Father, 

il,to thy hand~ I commend my spirit," .;lTId 
"lhe veil of the temple was rent in the midst" 
IV. 45). The rending of the \"eil was the 
to:~tirnollY of Cod to the plITJxlSe of Christ's 
crucifixion. Rejected and ~("t at naught by 
the world, Je~us in lIi~ sacrif icial death 
\\a5 approved of God. What a testimony it 
11lu~1 have been to the Je\\ i~h I)riests when 
tht)" returned to the temple to find the thick 
"Lil ripped a~undcf . That "eil had separated 
the holy from the mos.! holy in the temple for 
centuries. It signified that man must re
main at a di!>tall(e from God, the high priest 
alone being permitted to pa"~ beyond the veil, 
and tha..t only once in the )·car. Leviticus 16. 

Through Christ, the verfect Sacrifice, every 
bdie\"er now Illay come illlo the ... ery presence 
of Cod. See Heb. 9·1-15, 24·28: 10: 19-22. 
1\ote the exhortation and promise-"Having 
therefore, brethrell, boldlless to enter into the 
holies.! by the blood of jesus. . through the 
\"eil, that is to say, his fle sh ... let us d raw 
llear . in fun as~urallce of faith." Though 
011ce afar off, we are now made nigh 
through the blood of Christ. 

TH IS WEE K'S LESSON 

The Test of DiM:illleship (lesson for Sun
day, March 30). Le~~on text; ),Iark 12 ;28-34; 
J ohn 13:.H, 35; 15 :10-14. 

GOD'S STANDING CHALLENGE 

The power of prayer has nevcr l>cen tr ied 
to its full cajlacity in any chu rch. If we 
want to sec mighty wonders of divine power 
and g race wrought in the Illace of weakness 
failure and disappointment, let the whole' 
church answer God's stalldlllg challenge: 
"Call unto Me, and r wil1 answer thee, and 
show thce g reat and mighty things which 
thou knowest not."-j. Hudson Taylor. 
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S "W ' h' M " orne elg tier atters 
Walter H. Beuttler 

Tl-IE PCRPOSE of .... ntmg along tIH;SC 

lincs 1$ to call attention to some "weightitr 
mattcn" in view of the cnthusia,m o\'er 
I!TCSI'I1H10lY mass ll1eclin~s and ~lcali!~!:. ca~ll. 
]luigI15. That God is movillg by HIs SPlrlt wIth 
fre~h manifc~lations of the supernatural, 
I~articularily in the healing of lhe sick, is 
b1cHcdly (\"idenl. Thank God for the m.1ny 
miracles of deli\-erancc that have been 
wrought. But this frc~h emphasis 011 divine 
I;caling does call for consideration of some 
other things, particularly fOr tho~c who have 
lost all sense of balance and relative va]UI;s, 
thinking that signs and wonders are lhl' 
very acme of Christian achre\'cmcnt. Such a 
vicw is far from the trutl!. 

The marginal reading of 2 Tim. 2:15 
in the Hcviscd Version is very sugge~tive. 
Paul admonishes TimOthy to be "holding a 
straight course in the word of truth." This 
is nautical language alltl suggests a pilOi at 
tht wheel, holding the ship to its prescribed 
cour~e regardless of winds and currentS. On 
the olle hand ..... e must not follow a course of 
mere theological intellectualism to tile ex
clusion of the supernatural. On the other 
hand we mu~ not vccr off the "straight 
course" and go in the direction of the sen
sational alld ecstatic to thc exclusion of a 
sound grasp and balance in the word of 
truth. In other words, we must hold a 
'·s traight course" by watching ou r emphases. 

That "all scripture is gi\'en by inspiralioll 
of God" is commonly accepted among us, 
Howe\'cr, there is a very important cle
mcnt belonging to inSl)iration which is fre_ 
(Iuently overlooked; namely, tIle clement of 
emphasis. The inspiration of the Scriptures 
by the Holy Ghost not only guarantees to us 
the accuracy of the original writings, but 
also the relati\'e importance of the truths set 
forth therein. Emphasi s of the doctrines of 
Scripture is as much inspired as the doc
trines themselves, and is therefore. authori
tati\'e, All Scripture is equally insP1f(~d and 
therefore equaily truc, but the things taught 
in these C'Qually true scriptures are not eq
ually importalll. Hecognition of and obedi
ence to this clement in inspiration is abso
lutely esseluial to "holding a straight cour~e 
in the word of truth," 

In the kingdom of G<:Jd tllerc arc SOll1e 
things which arc greater than others: "Alld 
now abideth faith, hope, charity (love), these 
tl,ree, but the greatest of these is charity" 
( I Cor, 13:13), In the kingdom of God 
tl .cre are some things which are better than 
others: "Behold, to obey is bdler than 
~acrifice" ( 1 Sam, 15:22). In the kingdom oi 
God there arc some things that are 
weightier than others: "Ye pay tithe of mint 
and anise and cummin. and flave omitted the 
l!riqhtia matters of the law" (Matt. 23:23). 

5;lch \'arying degrees of emphasis arc a~ 

The author ill an Inlltruclor at E alllern Bible 
Inillilule, Green Lo~, Po. 

authoritative a~ the text it~elf, and mu~t 
r('main inviolate in interprClation and in I)rac
tlce if error i" to be a"oided. 

SA:>."CTIFICATIOS 1<; REI.ATI\"£LV }.IORE hl

I'ClRTA!I;T TIIA:-1 DI\"J::-;E HEAI.INC. 

This prel1li~e i~ b.1.sed 1I{l('" the teaching of 
Jesus that the soul is worth more th.1.n the 
bOOy, "If thy right eye offend thee, pluc.k 
it out, and cast it from Jhec. for It IS 

profitable for thee that one of thy nll:lIlbcrs 
should perish, and not that thy whole ~y 
should be ca~t into bell. J\nd if th~ rlgill 
hand offend thee, cut it off. and ca,t It from 
thee: for it i~ profitable for thee that one of 
thy members should perish, ami not that thy 
\' hole body ~hould be cast into hell" ("Ialt. 
5 :29·30). I rl<iced we do need our eyes ~nd 
h:,nds, hut Chri'it is speaking of. nJ~llve 
values in the light of eternity. lI eal.rng IS to 
the sufferer a very neces~ary and Important 
thing. Divine healing is a$suredly God's pro
\'i~ion for the ills of the human body. But 
sanctification is ~till more important, for Jhe 
seul and its ills are 1Il0re important than the 
body. We may enter eternal life maimed, bu,~ 
"without holinessf'o man shall see the Lord 
( lieb. l2:1~ ). 

This poim is dramatically ~et forth in I 
Corinthians 5 where the body of the one 
in question is deliberately gi\'en Ol'er to 
Satan "that the ~I)irit might be ~a\ed:' James 
.. dmonishcs the believer, "Col1fcss your for/Its 
(lit., sillS) one to an01her , .. that ye n~a.y 
be healed" (las. 4 :16), Here the sanctifi
ca tion of the soul takes priority o\'er the 
healing of thc body. Paul writc~ to the 
Corinthians: "For this causc mally arc \Ieak 
~nO ~ickly among you, and many sleep. For 
if we Ilouid judge oUTsdves, \Ie :-hould not 
be judged But when wc are judged, we are 
cha~t{"ned of the Lord, lhat we should not 
he condemned with the world" (I Cor, 11:30-
32). Some of the Corinth ian believers werc 
obviously sick as a result of God's chas
tisement for eating and drinking the Lord's 
supper in an unworthy manner. In this in
stance again a state of health is shown to be 
subordinate to a stale of ~allctification, The 
word of the Lord offers us both healing and 
sanct ification, but we speak of relativc ,'alues 
lor the sake of scriptural b.1Iance. 

TUE FRUITS or THE SPIRIT ARF: [~F:I.ATII"£
I.Y ~IORE bll'OU,.,!I;T THAN TH~: Gwrs OF 

TilE SPIRIT, 
'Though r speak with the tongues of men 

and of angels, and have not charit)', I am 
Uecome as sounding brass, or a tinkling cym
bal" (1 Cor. 13:2), This is no auempt. t.o 
minimize the value of the gifts of the Splnt 
which God has indeed set in the church ( I 
Cor, 12 :28), and concerning which many 
should show a greater interest. "Desire spir
itual gifts" is the apostle's injunction (I 
Cor. I~ : 1). BtU there is again a grO\\ ing 
tcndency in some quarters to popularize the 
gifts to the neglect of the fruit. It is so 
easy to forget that "by their FRUITS ye 

~h .. 11 kno\\ thcm" (~Iatt. 7:.?~), ",>1 by the-ir 
t:iiu, '"Kot rvery (lne that ~aith unto me, 
Lord. I.urd, ~haJ\ rntt'r into thr killgdmll (If 
hca\cll; hl:1 he that dotth the will of Illy 
I· ther w!lith i~ in hUH"n" ("bu. 7 :21). 
What God dn('~ /'>' th is important; what 
God dncs for us is more iml>C1rtant. Th('re 
ue tho$e who will claim acrcptance with 
Gud (Ill th(' basis of the \\orks they performed 
in the name of Je~us \\ho will hcar the Le,ril 
say, "I nncr kne\\ you" (Mall. 7:22), 
The'e are \1 <l!Iderful \Iurk'l wrought b)' the 
p(,Wcr of God. yCt Ihe workcr~ will Ix: 
njected by God in ~pite e>f th('ir giiK Thi~ 
~oberin!.:: ~ t atement is only m.1de to call 
{r{"'oh atll-Iltion to the great ne(e~~iIY uf the 
fruit of (hri,tian character, The thing \Ihich 
lcally counts in Ihe la~t analy,is is 'lOt n'/rat 
if" rill, bllt "'/'al fl'r arr 

GOD DOES ~OT I...-T[sn EHR\- OS[ 1() 

HA\'~: A "IINISTRV or lIr~\l.lsG, 

nold and irresponsible declarations are 
being made that e\'eryon~ ought to be out 
I)t.;rforming miracles and forming heali~ 
lincs, It is true that any belie\'er may pray 
for somcone in physical need and obtain dt
liverance through the I)rayer of faith. Rllt it 
is not true that all ~ho.mrd be e\"angeli"ts or 
worker~ of miracles any more than that all 
~hould be apostles, pro(lh('t~ or teacher~, "Arc 
all apost les? are all prophets? are all tea(h
crs? arc all worker!> of miracl~s? Ha" e all 
the gifts of healing? Do all speak with 
tongues? do all inlerprct?" (I Cor. 12:29-30) 
The_e arc questions rel'luiring a ne~ati\'e 
answer. Thc implied answer to all is an 
emphatic "no." There is need for intellectual 
sobriety here. "TIl ink soberly," admoni~he~ 
Paul whcn writing to the saints at R011le 
along thosc very same lines. "All Illelllber~ 
ha\'e not thc same office ... Having then 
gifu differing according to Jht: grace that 
is giren to us. ." (Rom. 12:3-8) 

\Ve lIlu,t 110t forge t that the Epi~tlc,; arc 
a~ much inspired by the 11 (11y Ghost a~ the 
Goo;pcls. Ministry gifts arc varion~ly di~tri·'" 
huted among the \"ariOtis members of the body 
(,I Chri~t, "The body i~ not one meOlocr. hut 
many .. , . If the whole body I\ere an eye. 
wherc were thc hearing? If the whole \\ere 
hearing where were the ~ll1elling? But now hath 
(;(;(1 set tht: members e\·ery ol1e of them in the 
hody, as it 11ath 1)leased him. And if they \\'('re 
all one member, where were tIle IxH.ly? But 
11011' arc tiley many mC'm\)cn, let but 011(' 

body" (1 Cor. 12.1420). 1I0w ea~y it j, 
to be carried away with the spectacular! All 
lIIillistrie~, whatever their nature, whether 
~p('ctacular or inconspicuous, are cOl1llllell1cl!
tary to each other and equally nece .. sary III 

'their plact'. "The eye cannot say unto the 
\i'lIld, I have no need of thee: nor again the 
hcad to the foot, I have no need of you. Nay, 
much more those members of the IxH.ly, which 
scem to be more fecble, arc neces5ary" (I 
Cor. 12 :21-22). 

Tm: "1r!l;I !';TR\' OF Til!'; \\'ORO Is ES!-.l:S

T;,\L!.V ~loRf: bll'ORTAST TIIA" SIG!I;S .1"11 

\\'OSIIf:IIS. 

To think otherwise b a serious fa . ,~y 
that can lead to grave eonsequenccs, People 
arc apt to associate p<;l\\er with miracles of 
llealing, and to dh'orcc it entirely from the 
ministr)' of the \\'ord, Of Jesus it is written 
lhat "his word was with power.'· There 
arc many consecrated ~ervants of God today 
Ilho, though not performing miracles, preach 
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ATTENTION, PRIMARY 
TEACHERS 

The Primary Picture Rolh now ha\'e 
printÎus on both sides of tlle pagl.'s. The 
change was made at the bcginning of 
1952, the purpo~e being to comerve 
scarce materia1. 

Wc draw this to your atlel1tÎon be
cause a few Primary Teach('n, not 
cxpccting 10 find piclures on both sides 
of the J).1ges, complained la~t Quarter 
tl,al half of the pictures wcre mi~sing. 

None of the helps ha\"c becn omittcd 
from the Piclure Rolls. The pages 
Similly are being printcd on both sides, 
from now on, in arder 10 conserve 
scarce and expensive materia1. Formerly 
they were printed on one side only. We 
arc sarry if the change caused any 
confusion. 

GOSPEL PU BLISHING HOVS E 

dnd tcach .... ith power. When ~igns and 
wond<'n are extollcd to the point where 
the Word of Cod is hc1d inferior, there 
;5 errOr. 1 Corinlhians 14 i! potent proof 
tha! cven the gi ClS of the Spirit are subordin
ate to the written Word. Of John the Baptist 
il is writ ten that he came in the spirit and 
power of Elias ( Luke 1 :17), )'et he per
fo rmed no miracles (John 10:41). Whai then 
did he do with this power ? Ttle answer is 
5imple. Ile used it to preach the Word in 
the wilderness, preparÎng the ",ay of the 
Lord. 

Notwithstanding the fact that John pcr
formed no miracle, Jesus ratcd him as g reater 
than an)' of the prophc15 that preceded him, 
Înd uding the mirac1e-working Eli;ah. T he 
people did not thus evaluate him, but Jesus 
with truc perspective and correct sense of 
"a lues did. T hank God fo r ail the mirades 
of healing, and may H e grant still more; bill 
Je t us lake a close look at 1 Cor. 12:28-
"And Cod haJh set sorne in the chu rch, fir st 
aPOstle!(, s«onda rily prollhets, thirdly teach· 
ers, after that miracles, then gifts of hea lings, 
heIJ)s, government'l, di\·ersities of tongues." 
P aul dcfinitely uses order of precedence. Afte r 
having lisled the firs t thrce minis"t rie5 he 
proceeds with an "after that" and a "then," 
"A/ur that miracles, tlem gifts of heal
ings." ln Pau!'s view the teaching of the 
Word of Cod takcs priority over miracles 
and hea lings. He dacs not deny mi nist ries 
of mi racles, and of healings, and gifts of 
the lIoly Chost- in fact, he affi.rms mem
but he places the ministry of the Word ahead 
in relative importance. 

That distortions and dislocation5 of Jruth 
as weil as misunderstanding5 should oceur in 
the ri sing tide of healing campaigns which wc 
witlless today is to he cx Pttted. But alarm 
need only be fclt if wi th thi s emphasis we 
do not maintain a doctrinal equi libr ium. ln 
J.his conllection ' it is wei l to rcmemher that 
in the kingdom of Cod there are "weighlier 
matters" and thal these arc nol necessarily 
the most spcctacular. 

~---
Religion that fails to mellow' the heart, 

making one more tender and kind, patient and 
fo rbearing with others, is IlOt that of Christ. 
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ON THE COVER PAGE 
Pastor JlImcs McK~han and the congre

gation of the LilUtale A~scmbly of Cod movcd 
;nlo this fine I1('W huilding thrce mcnths ago 
ft i~ located on Caplin Sireet at Helmt'rs 
in Houston, Texas, lInd is joinerf to a two
story Christian Education building that ",as 
(;fccled in 1946. 

The new auditorium, sa modern in de~ign, 
is a solid ma~s of masonry 70 by 80 feet in 
sile and JO fcCl hif::h. The glass front, .... -hich 
is 28 kt'.! .... ide and 22 ft'et high, gives ligl1t 
la the enlire building. There arc no Olher 
windows. The (Ioors are solid glass 50 they, 
too. admil the light. There is a balcony Ihat 
will scat 300 and it is illurninated by the 
lighl Ihat streams in lhe glass front. 

The front walls are finished in Roman 
brick; Ihe other walls in regular brick. The 
f10wer boxes across the front are Austin 
Iimestone. On the inside. the auditorium is 
ceikd ""jth acustitone. The floor is a green 
Kinlile with aides la id of cork lhal absorbs 
the sound of foolstep5. There is a solid cork 
floor also in the pastor's study sa Ihat it can 
he used as a 50undproof studio for broad
casting. The church broadcasts every clay 
over KLEE at 6:45 and on Sunday at 5 p.rn. 

The building is ai r conditioncd. The same 
system whkh pro\'ides cool air in summer 
provides warm air in winter. Both tlle ai r 
condjtionillg syslem and the sound system arc 
concealcd, as are the lights. The color schel11e 
Ihroughoui is soft , restful and bcautifuJ. 

The ne"" auditorium is a far cry from the 
original home of the Undale Assembly. When 
the church began Iwenly yea rs ago the meet
ings ..... ere held in a log building. Brother Mc
Kcenan founded the church and he has 
remaint'd as pa,stor ever since, except for a 
period of eightccn months wl1en he ser ved as 
Sunda)' School Dirtttor for the Texas Dis
trict. During February there was an average 
attendance of 268 in Sunday SchooJ. Stan
ley Michael is assistant pastor and di rector 
of musk. 

HEALING, A PART OF THE 
CHRISTIAN FAITH 

(Continucd Irom page three) 
not expcct the vigor we had when we werc 
twenly, for wc have not yel reccived the re
dcmption of our bodies. Our bodies a re )'el 
mariai, and subject to deca)'; naJural wear 
and tear arc experienced. \ Ve may liken it 
to an automobile. A car hought some years 
ago is Ilot a new car as it Ol1ce WOlS. If il 
refuses to run farther, this m il)' he corrcded 
by putt ing new Jlarts where worn pa rts were, 
but that dacs not n,ake it a new caf. It is 
similar with us. The Lord hcals us where we 
need healing that we may continue our work 
until our course here is fini shed . These things 
we say for the benefit of tOOse who are 
suffering, to encourage them to trust the 
Lord to make them whole. 

Because Jesus heals it docs 1101 mea11 111at 
wc should l'ct d aim the redemption of our 
bodies in the sen se that the)' will he redeemed 
when Chr ist returns and mortalily is swal 
lowed up in life. Neither does it mean, as SOllle 
euthusiastic bul untaught persans have sup
poscd, that wc need not feel weariness or fa 
tigue ally more. \Ve must be urdul not 
to exceed the Scriptures. J e5us the perfttt 
Man became wear)' , and wc are not better 
than He. Those of the carly church died 

and we need not think ourselves superior to 
them. What we do claim Î5 that Ihrough faith 
in Christ our human machine can he put 
into repair when its "arious parts break 
de'wn, or Foreign ~ubstances hinder ils proper 
('iX"ration. 

For those who deny healing in the atone
ment we would like to ask. "\Vhat have 
any of us received from Cod that has not 
come through the atonement?" Healing is a 
pa,rt of "the faith once for aIL delivered unto 
Ihe silint!>" (margin). There is on1y one reason 
why more are not ht·alcd-the unbelid of the 
Church. \Vere thcre more of the spirit tha! 
animated the carly church, Ihere would bc 
more results. Hea!ing did not end with the 
closing of Ihe earthly mini~try of Christ. Il 
b«ame the practice of the Church. One of the 
earnest prayers of the cati)' discÎv1es was 
this: "Grant unto Thy sen'anlS that witfl ail 
boldne~s Ihey ma~ speak Thy Ward, by 
stretchlllg forth Thl1le hand ta heal, and that 
signs and wonders ma)' be done in the name 
of Thy hol)' child Jesus." Acts 4 :30. 

Tt is one thillg fO r the Church to embrace 
the doctrine of Divine Healing; il is anothcr 
thing to stand in faith when one is tested. 
The writer WliS stricken al one time. Fear 
entered his heart. Thcn the Lord said, "y ou 
have preachcd healing; have you done 50 

merely as a theory or as a facl in li fd" He 
feh his ministry was in the balance, and that 
llnless he could overcome his fa int-hearted-
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WE BELlEVE Ihat rcgeM.ation by Ine Holy 
Spirit is aboolutdy cuential for peno .",! u!va tion. 
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h y whose indwclling the Chri. tia n i. enabled to 
liv" a " 001,. lile. \V I': BEllEVE in lhc ruurrcction 
of both the u,·ed and the k:>tl , the one to ""verlu ti" g 
life and th" Olher ta ~verlauin. damna tion. 



ness and trust the Lord he could no lunger 
proclaim in confidence the prombe~ of God. 
\Vell docs he: remem~r the crisis hour as he 
walked the floor and cried, "Lord, You 
calmed the .... a\·e5 of troubled Galilee for 
your disciple!.' ~akc~; \\ ill you not calm the 
raging \\'a\C5 of ftar tllat now dash o\'er my 
soul?" Fricnds, it \\as as real as salvation 
whcn tht; Lord took JWX~e~~ion. Immediately 
there was a great inward calm. 110\\ wonder
ful was the rt~t that camc. For se\'cral days 
therc was no c\idcl1Ce of a differt;llce in the 
affliction, but the battle had been fougin. 
Fear was gone; re!.t had taken its place. It 
will cost the Church something to practice 
God's Word. It is a great undertaking to 
··contend earnestly for the faith once delivered 
unto the saillb," but let tiS remember that 
"whosoever believcth in Him shall not be 
confoundcd. As \~e honor God lie will honor 
us and fulfill lIi ~ word. "llIes~ed arc they that 
have nut sc<:n ,md yo.:t have beliel'ed." 

NEWS 

CROWOS ATTEND UNION 
MEETING 
INDEPENDENCE, KANS.-On February J3 

we bf1l;an a meetina with Evanlelin Ve]mer 
Gardner. Jud&ment-day conviction lleized the 
hearts of the people and hundreds responded to 
the ahar ca]l. 

Brother Gardner emphasized in this meeting 
that BIble day. are here alain, and we were 
made to realiza thil as we witneued the many 
healing •. A Iitt]e child with a Jarge tumor Was 
inlto"t]y healed. Tha mother took tha child 
into a .ide room and found that the tumor Will 
lone. 

A large tumor inJt!lntly voni.hed from a lady's 
arm. Many duf people were haliled, including 
some whoso ear drums were Kone. The lame 
walked aKa in, and cancers and growths disap
peared. 

The crowd. that Kathered niKht]y in Memorial 
HaIL conslltuted tho larlest religious gatherinlt 
in this city lince the Billy Sunday revival. Tha 
meetinK was sponsored by the PentKostal Holi_ 
nen, Church of God. Indapendent Churches, 
and Auembliel of God. We apprec.:iate the way 
Brother Gardner worLce<!. with all thele churches. 
He encoufaKed the people to faithfully luppon 
their church in finances and to pBy for t heir 
Ipiritual leade .... - H. C. Humphrey, Chairman 
(Pastor of Finl Auembly). 

N.A.E. CONVENTION 
The tenth annual convention of the National 

Association of Evan&e]icais will be held at the 
ConKres. Hotel in Chkago, IIIinoi.., April 15-18. 
The theme of the convention-"By My Spirit" 
-will be carried through aIL of the addre .. es 
and will Ituide the di.cunlon in the various work 
groups. 

EvanleliU Billy Graham will speak on "Tho 
Holy Spirit in Revival." ChlirLel W. Denton of 
the ASlemblies of God will Ipeak on "The Ho]y 
Spirit lind the Children." Other .peaken will 
indude Robert Cook, President of Youth for 
ChriS!; Kenneth S. Keys, Florida laymlln; Harold 
J. Ockenga, Bollon pastor; J . P~ul T aylor, Bilhop 
of the Frf!e Methodist Church; Frank Birch, 
Foreign Millionl Sec.:retary of the Wesleyan 
M ethod ilt Church; R oy S. Hollomon of the 
Kanlas United Dry fOrCel; R. L. Decker. Execu
tive Du-c-c:tor of the N. A. E.; and Frederkk C. 
Fowler, President. 

For further information, write the headquar_ 
ten oUiee of the Nationa] Association of E van_ 
Kelica].., 542 South Dearborn St., Chicalto 5. 
lLlinoi •. 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 
SYRACUSE, KANS.-We dOled a mHlLnl 

Februllry 17 with Evanleh't R. L. K",.]ow, 
Thirteen knelt at the altar for salvation, two 
were filled With the Holy GhOlt, .. "d leveu.! 
received hHlinl.-MfI. A. M Tidball, P"uor. 

HARRISBURG, ARK.-We had a two-week 
meetinl with EvanleJ,.ts Muiam Hooka and 
Pauline Sawyer of McGhee. Ark. Th.,re were 
J7 saved and 9 were bllptized with the Ho]y 
GhOlt.-Ernest A. Sharpe, Pastor. 

HATTIESBURG, MISS __ We have just 
dosed a succeslful meetin& with EVII~elilt 
F. C. Drake 01 Troup, Tex. A number lOulht 
the Lord for salvall;,n .nd Ievl!'Tal were hl!8led 
of varioul disea ..... and .cfhchon •. - J. C. Burka, 
Pastor, East Pine Street Anembly. 

McKINNEY, TEX, We h.d .. profitable 
meeting With Evan&eli.t and M u. Ira S'anphill. 
Several were I]oriou.ly saved and three were 
baptized with the Ho]y Spirit. Brother SIIII1-
philL'. inspirin& .inging and anointed preaching 
edified the church.-Earl J. Rogen, PII.tor. 

CAROLINA, W. VA.- We .had a four-week 
meeting with Evanle]ist Harvey Stocker of 
Philadelphia, Pa. Sever.l came to Christ for 
salvation, and .onle testilied to healing. New 
people attended the meeting, and the church 
wal revived.-Olan Knotts, Pattor. 

AUGUSTA, KANS.-We had a three--week 
meeting with Evan,elist Lula W are of Lona 
Beach. Calif. Thirteen were saved, leven receIVed 
the baptism of the Holy Ghost, end many were 
healed. The effects of Ihi, meeting WIll reach 
into the future.-Woodrow HILI, Pastor. 

GREENVILLE, S. C.-We had a meeting 
with L. D. Staton, paltor of the F,nt A .. embly 
in Greer, S. C. Several were .aved. lome were 
filled with the Holy Gho.t, and lOme were 
healed. This is a new work and people are 
showing a hunger for the full gospel messa&e.-
C. M. Smith, Pa.tor. 

BROOKFIELD, MO.-Evangelist and M,.. 
Earl Hall were with us for a meetin&. The 
church was Kreat]y encourll&ed by the anointed 
ministry of Bcother Hall. The people prayed 
at the a]tar until midnight nearly every nighl. 
Twenty came to the a]tar for .. ]vatlon, II were 
fi lled with the Ho]y Spirit, and a number of 
others were reclaimed or refilled. Several testi
fied to henling.-Johnie Meeks, Pastor. 

KANE, PA - Evanleli,t John Higginbotham 
of Cleveland, Ohio. wal with us for two weeks. 
Several were laved, .ome were reclaimed and 
a number testified to definite healing. Nine fo]
lowed the Lord in wllter baptism. One lady who. 
according to the doctoTl, was fuU of cancer, 
was marvelously healed and attended the meet
ing! regularly. The manilel! presence of God in 
the meet;n,. was the direct relult of connant 
prayer which wa! emphasized by the eVan&etlst. 
Arthur E. Hardt, Pastor. 

MARSHALL, TEX.-On February 10 we 
dosed II two-week meeting with EvanKehst F. 
C. Drake. Some came to the altar every nilht 
for aalvation and a numb ..... received the bap. 
tism of the Holy Spirit. There were lOme OUI

,tanding healina.. Mr. Wilson, who had not 
been able to walk for five year. without lOme
one'. help, was prayed lor and in.tantly healed. 
He is still walking. 

The last two month. we IIvera&ed 97 in Sun. 
day School This II a crowd in our small build
ing. We hope to secure another location soon 
and build e new church.-F. E. Kennedy, P u
tor. 

SAVANNA, OKLA.- Evan&elut Calvin Pat
terson waS with UI for three weeks. This was 
Brother Patterson', fourth meeting here. There 
were 24 5O.ved and 27 filled with the H o]y 
Ghost. The attendance Will sO la rge we had to 
secure a larger building. NiKht after night God 
confirmed Hi. Word with signl following. PeO
pte were healed of arthri ti ., neuriti., sinul, high 
blood prenure, ulcen lind stomach trouble. A 
boy whose ey .... were c roued for 4 'At yea ... wa. 
instantly healed. Two ]adiet were healed of akin 
cancers. A lady who had a &rowth in her nose 
and Will unable to breathe out of that nostril 
for nine yean Will instantly healed. We p raise 
God for this vilitation of H is power.-T. S. 
Howell, Pastor. 

The whole preparotion for life of mony 
young people leods lhem only 10 0 life of 
Sin. The trogedy of Ihis woste of youlh out 
weighs even the senseless sloughler of war, 
Soddest of all ore the back-slldden young 
people from Christian homes, Thank God for 
Ihe C.A.'s in our churches who stand in 
shorp controst. Ready, yes, but for 0 l,fe 
ot victo:y ond service. 

Nalionol C. A. Doy is set oSlde os a 
tribute to these young people, This yeor's 
theme, "READY," is both 0 questIon ond on 
onswer. When ministers oll over the country 
'1loke the chollenge, "Reody?" a greot host 
will respond in consecration, "Ready!" 

C. A. Day not only pays tribute to youth 
--on offering is taken in all our churches 
for our Notionol C. A. Deportment. For nin. 
yeocs the department hos 
been not only reody, but 
eoger, to do oll It could for 
our young people. Besides 
an octive progrom tor C. A. 
groups, our servicemen ond 
college C.A.'s ore served 
foilhfully. 

The deportment desires 
to do more for youth-Io 
help reclaim the bockshd
den ond to bring Christ 10 

young people in sin. The 
sad truth is that it is 0 finonciol strug
gle 10 mointoin the present program. The 
"READY?" chollenge comes to you as Chris
lion parents, teochers, postors, and friend s 
of our youth. 

On April 27, will you not respond with 0 

ringing "READY!" by giving generously 10 

the One offering of the yeo, dedicoled to 
our National C. A. Deporlmenl. 
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STUDY THE BIBLE AT HOME 

Hine Courses How Available 
Old Te.ta,""nt Di.penution.J Stud/e. 
~fe 01 Chri.t Prophet;,. L"ht 
Book of Revelation Divin. 1I .. 1in, 
Peujlne Ep;.tje. P.ntKfnt.J Truth 

Hebr_. end the GflfIff.J Epi,tte. 
For information .... rit. to 

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL 
434 W . Pacific -St., SPfinlfield 1, Mo. 

COMING MEETINGS 
Notice. mu.fI .eltCh u. three wetk. in adv.nce, 

due to the f-..t that the Evenlel ;. made up 18 
dq' before the date whi,.h appe." upon U. 
Dale, 01 mt!'elin, lnU!lt be ,;'IIen. Moelin,. In 

~'- ",ill not be announced un/_ they 
continue beyond the date of public.atjon. 

DALLAS, TEX.-Maplewood Auembly, Apr. 
2- ; Evenlelilt W arren Lit'lmnn.- by Rny 
Soper, Paltor. 

TRENTON, MO.-Mar. 30- Apr. 13 or 
lonler; Evanllelisu Oordon and Wnndafaye 
Ja.u.-by Earl W. Kelly, Paltor. 

GLASSPORT, PA.-Mnr. 30-Apr 13; 
Evan&elill, J . Lee and Myrtl. Gorman. (Howard 
Sproull it Paltor.) 

ARNE1"I'SVlLLE, W . VA.- M.r. 25-; 
Even&elilt Harvey Stocker, Philadelphia, Pa.
by P. A. Well., Pastor. 

SIDNEY, MONT.-As.emb]y of God, Mar. 
26-: EvanRe]in and Mrs. Bennie R. Harri., 
Loveland, Colo. (Eric H . Sepberll i. Pnstor.) 

EAST SAN DIEGO, CAUF.-Glod T idings 
A .. emb1r.' 38th and WiRhtman, M ar. 30-: 
£v.n&e] .t Verbal Eskew, St. Loui., Mo.- by A. 
K. Moore, Pastor. 

MALVERN, ARK.-Fint Anembly of God, 
Mar. 30-Apr. Il; Evangeli.t and Mr •. Palll 
Hild, Minneapolis, Minn.-by Dpvid Pearc., 
Panor. 

DEL RIO, TEX.-Firtt Auemb]y of God, 
meet'"l in prolreu; EvanReli.t Marlin Mad
daUlt, Beaumont, Telt. (W. D. StaHoTd i. 
Paltor.) 

BUTTE, MONT.-AII.mbly of God, 230 S. 
Montana St., Apr. 1-20: Evangelists Cprl and 
Edna Goodwin, Pomona, Calif.-by Elmer M. 
Tryu, PAitor. 

KANSAS CITY, MO.-Swope Park Assem
bly, 5445 CI.veland, M ar. 30--: EVlln&elists 
Olan and Katie McClure, Nampa, Idaho.-by 
J . L. O'Dell, Putor. 

ELK CITY, OKLA.-Fint Assembly, Apr. 
6-; Evange]i,t Joe Calabre... and Co·worker 
Oran Duncan, Kania. City, Mo. <1. S. Murrell 
i, p .. tor.) 

LONG BRANCH, N. J.-First Pentecostal 
Chun:;h, 457 Hampton Ave., Mar. 23-Apr. 13 
or lonler; Evan,eli" Joe DuBOle.-by Paul 
E. Bill., Pastor. 

WAYNOKA, OKLA.- A ... mbly of God. 300 
S. Millouri, meeting in progrell; Eveniteliat 
A. N. Burn .. Oklahoma City, Okla.- by E. L. 
Surratt, Paltor. 

PORTLAND, ME.-W.,t End C Olpel Tab.r
nacle, 1090 Congress St., Apr. 1- 14: Evan
lelilt. Robert and Lillian (Ov.ntreet) Watters. 
- by Anthony PalanO, Pllltor. 

COR RECTION 
By miltake, the Iqend. for th •• e two pic

tur ... were reversed in last .... eek'. Evangel. The 
picture at the left ,how, the First Assembly of 
God Chun:;h in Broken Bow, Okillhoma. The one 
at the riaht ,haws Calvary Templ e (Assembly 
of God) in Harvey, Ulinoh. We rearet the .nor. 
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HUDSON FALLS, N_ Y Go~~] Lilhthou.e, 
North and LaCr.,...e Su., Mar. 25 Apr. 6 Of' 
lonler; Ev.nce]"t Rudy Ctrullo, Philadelphia, 
Pa .-by R olart A Canlt'rbury, Paotor. 

WORLD CONFERENCE of Pentecostal 
Church"., Westminster u:>ntral Hall, London, 
Enlll<lUd, June 27--July 6. For accommodation. 
writ. E. J- Phil],PI, 20 Clarence Avenue, Clap
ham Park, Loudon, S, W. 4, England. For other 
information write David J. du Ple .. il, P. O. 
Bo", 342, Gl~nbrook, Conn., U.S.A. 

HORNELL, N. Y.-Anembly of God, Apr. 
13-: Evanllelil t L, C. Robie, Union Springl, 
N. Y. (Ira Elliot il Pallor.) 

BINGHAMTON, N. Y.-Faith Tab.rnad", 
Mar. 30-Apr. II : Evan&e]in Howard Rusthoi, 
Lo. Ancel"., Calif. Sunday services in MafOnic 
Templa.-by R. D. E, Smith, Pastor. 

ALTON, N Y.- Apr. 6-; Evangelist Rune]] 
Harvey, Clark,burR, W. Va.-by Stanton Virt l, 
POItor. 

HANNIBAL, MO_-Fir~ t Assembly, Mar. 30 
- Apr. 13: Evangelist and Mrs. William An. 
drew •. -by Glenn Renick, Pastor. 

MINOT, N . DAK.--Oolpel Tabernode, Mor. 
30-Apr. 13; JImmy Adams E vangeliltic PIlrty. 
(Raymond R. Wil"y i. Postor.) 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.- City of Lakes Go.· 
pel Talarnade, Mar 23-; Evangelist R . Wil. 
liam Miller.-by WilS(ln A. Katter. Paltor. 

OODGE CITY, KANS.- Mar. 30- Apr. 13 
Or 10nRer; EyanRelill W. M. Stevenl, Denver, 
Colo.-by G. A. Gaddis, Pastor. 

TYRONE, PA.-Fitlt Pentecost,,1 Chun:h, 
Apr. 8-27; EYangelist pnd Mrs. Andre .... G. 
BlIsell.- by Haro]d E. Crosby, Pastor. 

SPRINGFIELD, MO.-Central Anembly, 
Campbell and Colhoun, Mor. 30-Apr. 13: 
Elkelin Family, Detroit, Mich. (Emil A. Balliot 
is Pa.tor.) 

FREDERICK, OKLA.-Fint Assembly of 
God, meetinR in ProR'.U; Evangelist E. L. 
Saulid, Mod.1I0, CIllif.-by C. M . Rhod .. , 
Pastor. 

JEANNE1"I'E, PA.-Fint Pentecostal Chun:h, 
Apr. 1-20; Ev"ngelist and Mu. Lee Krupnick. 
-by Kenneth D. Baker, p".tor. 

GIRARD, OHIO-Summit Pentecostal Mil_ 
sion, W. Li~rty St. E",it, MOor. 31-Apr. 13; 
EYangelist Melvin Planck, Marion, Ind.-by 
Oscar McWhirt, Pastor. 

PHILLIPSBURG, PA.-Gospel TobeTnacle, 
MGT. 23-Apr. 6 or 10nR.r; Evangelist and Mu. 
Dayid Wollard, Auburn, N. Y.- by H. A. Chris. 
topher, p .. tor. 

ENID, OKLA.-Gospel Tabernacle, 312 E. 
Cherokt!'e St" M or. 30-; EvongeJilt and Mrs. 
B. M. McCutchen, Au~tin, Te",. ( Edgar Newby 
i. Pastor.) 

HORSESHOE BEND, IDAHQ--....Ass.mbly of 
God, mt!'eting in proRress: Evangelin Eyelyn 
Molander, Brooks, Or.c.-by Donald L. Craig, 
Paltor. 

PINE BLUFF, ARK.-Two·day Sectional 
Bible Conference, First Assembly, 14th and 
Main St" Apr. 7-8: G. W. Hardcastle, Dillrict 
Superintendent, mnin speaker. Fay Hutchinson 
il host pastor,- by W. H. Richardson, Sectional 
Presbyter. 

DENISON, TEX.- Apr. 6--20: Evangelist 
and Mrs. Paul Savell, fu-st week; Evongeli.t 
Danny Hope and co·worker Joey Bochenek, 
second week.-by E. A. Manley, Paltor. 

JOLIET, ILL.- Dedication of new chun:h, 
J oliet Full Go.pel Chun:h (auditorium leaU 
450), 725 N. Raynor Ave., Friday, Apr. 18. 
W. R. WiIliamS(ln, District Superintendont, 
speaking at 2:30 p.m.: W .. ley R. Steelberg lit 
7:30 p.m.-by Allan G. Snider, Pastor. 

ANNUAL SPRING CONVENTI ON, Wi.
consin and Northern Michigan District--Oolpel 
Tabernade. 300 Crooks St., Green Bpy, Wis., 
Apr. 14-16, A. M. Alber, gueu speaker. An
nual Sunday School Convention, Apr. 17.-by 
L. E. Curtis, District Secretary. 

FAYE1"I'EVILLE, ARK.-Workers' T raininl 
Course, Central AII.mb]y, Apr. 14-18; D. B. 
Ballard, DistTict S . S. Director, teacher. Three 
churches co-operating (Central Assembly, First 
Al5embly, and North Side Assembly) .-by 
H. L. Baylen, Pastor, Central A$$I!mbly. 

BEARDEN, ARK.--HopeviJIe A"embly, 43rd 
AnniYer&ary and Homecominl. Mar. 30. Special 
,"yit"t.on to former paston and memb.rs.-Har_ 
Yey L. Buckl.y, Pastor. 

TULSA, OKLA.-Carbondale Assembly of 
God, metting in proRrell; EvanReJilt and Mrs. 
R. W. Culpepper, Gllryey, Calif.-by Rob.rt 
O. Helvey, Paltor. 

WEST CENTRAL DISTRICT COUNCIL
First Church of the Open Bible, 19th and 
Crocker, Des Moinel, lo .... m, Apr. 14- 17; C. C. 
Burn.tt, Springfield. Mo. , mllin speaker. Cre_ 
dent.als committee to meet Monday, 2:30 p.m. 
(Glenn Renick II District Superintendent.) 

NEBRASKA DISTRICT COUNCIL-Prel
byte .. an Church, Le"'lngton, Nebr., Apr. 15-17; 
J. O. Savell, Supenntendent of Te",as Dist .. ct, 
main speaker.-by Lellu W. DickinlOn District 
Superintendent, 1704 W. DiYision, Gran'd hland, 
Nebr. 

SAN DIEGO, CALTF.-Fint Annual Mis_ 
,ionary Convention, CalYary Temple, Normal 
and Blaine, Apr. 18-20. Speakers; Daniel 
Mllroceo, India; Mr. and Mrs. Eyerett Devine, 
Chile; Mr. and Mrs. Dew.y Hale, Liberia, 
West Africa; Hilda Wagenknecht, India: Lula 
Bell. H OURh, Chinl>. Three service. Sundoy. 
- by Floyd McWh.nney, Paltor. 

RIVERSIDE, CAUF.-Fint Millionary Con_ 
v.ntlon, Assembly of God, 5th ond Fairmount 
Blvd., Apr. 13-15. Speaker.: Mr. lind Mrs. 
Dewey Ha ]., Liberia, W.1t Africa; Lula Bell 
Hough, South China: Dani.l Marocco, India; 
and Ever.tt Devine, Chile. Three "rvic .. Sun
day.-by Carl A. Goad, p .. tor. 

EASTERN DISTRICT MINISTERS' IN
STITUTE-Bethel Penteeoltal Church, 3rd and 
Washington Su., Chnmbeuburg, Po., Apr. 15-
16. Speokers, Edgar W. Belhnny and Obie L. 
Harrup. For occommodations write halt pastor, 
A]fred D. Boyd, 248 Glen St., Chambersburg, 
Pa.-by Ado]phul T. Smith, Dillrict Secretary. 

ANNUAL CONVENTION OF NEW MEXI
CO DISTRICT- Fint A.sembly of God, Ro.
well, N. Mez" Apr. 8-10: J . O. Savell, Super
intendent of Tnas District, gu .. t sp.aker. Paul 
W. Savage il hOIl paltor. Pr.-convention rally 
Monday night; J. Paul Joyn.r, Dillrict C. A. 
Pr.sident, in charge.-by H. M. Fulfer, Dillrict 
Superintendent. 

TEXAS DISTRICT SPRING CONVEN
TIONS- Two days and one nlRht (Hl'lIt lervice 
10:30 a.m.) unle .. otherwise stated: 

Tyler Section, Apr. 8-9, First Assembly, 
Tyler. 

Lufkin Section, Apr. 10- 1 t , First Assembly, 
Lufkin. 

Greenvillll:O S o<;t ion, Apr. 22-23, two nigh" 
and on. day, fu-It .ervica 7:30 p.m., Greenvill •. 

Fort WQrth Section, Apr. 24-25, First As_ 
sembly. Fort Worth. 

San Ange]o Section, Apr. 29-30, two ni&htl 
pnd one day, fint .ervke 7;30 p.m., Brownwood. 

Wichita Fall, Section, May 1-2, Olno;)'. 
Those desiring .xhorter, lic.nse or ordination 

certificates should fill out application and appear 
before committee in your .ection. To rene .... 
exhorter or l icense, fill out application ahe.t. 
All ordained ministe r. mutt fill out questionnaire 
and hand it to Pre.byter. All application blanks 
furnished at time of convention. For informa
tion write your Sectional Presbyter aT the Dis_ 
trict Council offic •. -by J . O. Sayell, Diltrict 
Superintendent. 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
NOTICE-Will b. open for call. aft.r May 

15 to testify and ex-plain Jewi.h re ligious CUI
toms. My wife (the former Jeanette Fo",) i. 
converted Jewell. I we.. Jewilh refugee from 
Nasi captivity.-Charle. Apton, 3404 East 72nd 
St., Kanlas City, Mo. 

RADIO PROGRAM-"The Old Fashioned 
Gospel of T ruth," Itation XEG, Voice of North 
America, 1050 kc., 9:45 10 10 each nilht.-by 
Evang.list W. L. Miles, Bo", 6408, Kansal City, 
Mo. 

RADIO PROGRAM-"Ev.ntide R.vival 
Echoes," Itation KWLK, 1400 kc., Sunday. 
10 to 10:30 p.m. SponfOred by young people 
of Longview Reviyal Tabemede, Longview, 
Wa~.-by C. RaUarn:! Bixler, Pastor. 
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OUTST A~I)I~G EOOKS 
Fo .. YOU .. Lib .. a .. 'Y 

STUDIES IN DANIEL WHAT MEANETH THIS? 
By J. Narver Gortner By Carl Brttmback 

1n these days \\hen much of DallierS 
prophecy ",iii he fulfilled, it s.hould 
be regarded as one of the Illost impor
tant books in the ellt ire Bible. Against 
a historical back!,!Tollnd, the stOT) of 
the future as cO I~lailll'd in ])alliel has 
been ou tlined com:isely. \ \'a1l1ab1e 
book for minister or layman. 

2 EV 594 ...... . 

STUDIES IN REVELATION 
By J . Narver Gortner 

$2.00 

A supplement to ;'Sludic<; in Dan
iel. " This canrs Revelation chaptl'T 
hy chapte r in a thorough, thoughtf ul 
manner. The author has spen t a great 
deal of time in study, both of the 
I3ible and of related litera ture, to give 
a clear understanding of the great 
book of Revelation . 
2 EV 596 . ...................................... $2.00 

PICTURES OF PENTECOST 
By Alice Eveline Luce 

Pictu res of Pentecost is the cream 
of the author's ex tensive study on 
the great them e of "Pentecos t" and 
the baptism of the Spi rit, as set forth 
in the types -and symbols of the Old 
Testament. One's spiritual appetite 
wilt be whetted and hi s inner life en
riched by reading thi s book. 

2 EV 575 ........................................ $2.50 

THE LOCKET 
By Ruth Ruaaell 

The plot of thi s Chr istian novel is 
well conceived and very interestingly 
worked ant. It is the story of a Bible 
Institute graduate, who seems to be 
providentia ll y thwarted in her desi re 
to be a missionary, but who learns to 
commit her way unto the Lord. She 
comes to know how beautifully the 
Lord works not to disappo int that 
t rust. 
2 EV 542 .......................................... $2.50 

This is the most complete- eX-pOsition 
of the present-day teaching <,onc('rn
ing tongues that has been published. 
The autho r has made an exhaustive 
study of variollS explanations of the 
Pentecostal phenomenon, candid ly 
commenting on e-ach, comparing them 
with Scr ipture: then he attempts to 
give the Biblical explanation of it . 
2 EV 626 ................ .. .................. $2.50 

THE SPIRIT HIMSELF 
By R. M. Rigg. 

This new book is a valuable addition 
to the small number o f books on the 
distinctive Pentecos tal doct rine. be
calise not many Pentecostal ministers 
have t aken t ime to set down in sys
tematic form "th"ese things which a re 
most surely believed among us." 
2 EV 590 ......................................... . $2.00 

BOOK OF THE PROPHET ISAIAH 
By Frank M. Boyd 

The book of I saiah. for centur ies 
regarded as possibly the ~"fCatest of 
the Old Testamcnt prophecies. has 
come into peculiar prominence and 
in terest due to the discove ry in 1948 of 
a Hebrew JUs. of this book , 2,(0) yea rs 
old accordi ng to consenati ve scholar 
ship. The author gives a clear and 
concise ex posit ion of the book accord 
ing- to it s logical divisions. 
2 EV 482 ............ ..... $2.50 

BOOK OF THE PROPHET 
EZEKIEL 

By Frank M. Boyd 

The reader of th is book wdl find t he 
message of Ezekiel clea rl y and in
t ('resting-Iy unfolded. The exposi tion of 
chapters 38 to 39 is peculiarly appro~ 
pr iate in thi s day of cri sis, for these 
chapters seem clcar ly to revea l the 
place of Ru ssia and her allies in the 
even ts of the last days. It COlltaill ~ a 
refutation o[ British- Israclism. 
2 EV 483 ................... ....................... $%.50 

When Ordering the Abo.,.e Iteml Plea.e Add 5% (or Handling and POI tale 
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EOOKS . . 
",ploits of F.ith ' 

O~ I)IVI~E 
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1-./i./Jo e...1.IY 

HEALI~G 

• 

THE ROYAr.. ROAD TO HEALTH-VILLE 
By Lilian B. Yeomans 

In her characteristic undcr5tanding style, i\liss Yeo
mans points (Jut the Bible way for healin~ and lift~ t he 
heart to a fresh trust in the Great Physician. Inexpen
sive enough to give eyery sufferer a copy. Paper. 
2 EV 735 .... ..... .... . ... _....... . ___ "'. __ ._. __ 2S cents 

JESUS THE HEALER 
By J. A. Ringenberg 

The truth of divine healing ha5 been presented with 
clarity and with a definite scri ptural emphasis. Its sane 
and sound teaching will stimulate faith in the Great 
Physic ian who is "able to do the miraculous. Cloth. 

3 EV 1829 ,. ..................................................................... $1.50 

EXPLOITS OF FAITH 
By Carl Henry 

A pllngent message for this time of un belief and 
apostasy. which g ives a thrilling account of super
natural acts in thi s day which reads like a modern "Acts 
of the Apostles." This book will stimulate your faith. 
Paper bound. 
3 EV 1434 ...... .. .... ............................................................ $1.10 

• 

EVER-INCREASING FAITH 
By Smith Wigglesworth 

A truly Pentecostal book by a man filled with the 
Spirit. It would be impossible to find in another book 
of similar compass more challenge-and practical help 
along the line of faith. Paper binding. 

2 EV 494 ............................................................................ $1.00 

BALM OF GILEAD 
By Lilian B. Yeomana 

The author knew Christ as Healer for O\'er a third of 
a century. Gifted with faith as few have been, she 
writes in strong encouraging words based unfalteringly 
on the sure \Vord of God. Paper binding. 
Z EV 414 ............... " ............................ .... ............ . __ ...... 50 cents 

CHRIST, THE GREAT PHYSICIAN 
By Carl Henry 

This sc riptura l teaching on divine healing makes it 
easier for -the "t\< eary seeker to find .the Great Shepherd 
of the sheep as the Saviour and Great Physician. The 
book has been designed for class instruction and home 
study. Paper binding. 
3 EV 1245 ............ ... .............. ....... .................................. .. $1.10 

When Ordering the Above I tema Please Add 5% for Handling and Poatage 
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